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earance
Hurry With The 

Water, General
so. Ills reply was ‘W h^lon 't you 
try running your own gym V ” 

The opportunity CUM when her 
f» t» r  died two years ago. Today, 

tin  this auiet southern Nc>* Jetsey 
t community. not far from Atlantic 

City, she haa a well constructed 
outdoor ring. a  small blit adequate
ly cfpiippcd vynmrti'um. outdoor 

indoor teerra*

Texas Holds 
1l Top Softball 

Tournament

Harrington,* Km art. J*a li*r. T w o  b*»* 
t i |U :. liartIbatnti, .-*ll«r. Mtulrn 
i> iu«.> l. ih , ' .  Soi.ny. M o i f i io  HU- 

in . a t .  T j l - n
In  S i l l i r l^ M i 1,1-11 on b»r»«i Han* 
font T. I«e«»t>ufg *. l in o  oit l‘»Pl> 
o il  K llio sm n ii I ,  it*-* <ls t. Hrifu 
n un  h r  Ki|unaittuii l ,  l U m i i  *. •tm  
h r  plt«li»n by it .M d u  ilto iu r-  
| i,k lt  W ild trllrhi*: Mu im U ,  I in f i l ls ;  
t w llir f  uni L i l r l ) .  T ill!*  of M V U I 
1 :2 * .

| S « k m I Im m il  
M M  l l l l l l

ah > k -  m
/Ibnr.ikU, II I 2 I « e

-« 4 If I * 2

Girl Opened Training 
Camp For Pugilists 
Through Challonge

John Ktldcr will nanvj te lly  
Johnny Tomat or Charlie Bir-en 
for the hill aiGgrnur.t for th.1 
one game.

Tomorrow the Hanfurditta travel 
to Daytons llea-h fur it scheduled 
twin bill and will lu'.iim to their 
Municipal Park fburwlay for a 
two name affair wlih the Islclr. 

«tN»OUI!

Al* Newnfrsli'rca -  • -
SOUTH BEND. IncL—Falling it, 

every other effort to get a 
ticket for the Nolle Dame,Auny 
football name lure Nov. H, 14, 
year-old Ih’itnis Patrick TurnoA 
wcote In Coach Karl II (R«d| 
T!Inik at' West Point and offered

SILVER SPRINGS. Aug. *6, 
(Special) — Automatic suspension 
for the remainder rf the reason 
faces Dcl.and Mgr. HUI Hieinecke 
if he is tossed out of another 
game. So said Klorid-t State 
l.'Uk'tir Tits., Syd Morion,; at 
IraKUr headquarters hern yester
day. • .

Stelneeke was waned In .a tel*, 
pram In which ha also was noti
fied that he had b e n  fined $26 
for his actions in a game at Han
ford Auk. 19.

"Please noveln yourself* accord
ingly,” Pres, Ilrrlong said after 
stressing that "any fur'.het of
fenses by you resulting In your tw
ins ejected from tho gant.i will 
tnwm an automatic .lunponslon for 
the remainder of the kehaon.”

Also fined 125 was DeLrtnd 
Shortstop Gene Ciolek for his 
mg burst at nGinrsvilic Aug. 13. 
Frank Pauliek, I’mlalYa catcher, 
was fined |5  for a scum he surged 
at home on Aug. 14. ,

AP Newsfeatures
PLEASANT VILLK. N. J. — 

There was nothing in her curricul
um at. Cornell University that in
dicated Imotni Byrd would end up 
running a training .-amp for fight
ers.
mlcs and chemistry and rams out 
• SHe had majorfd in homo econo, 
of school to* take a position with 
the New York state department 
of hygiene. Boxing hadn't tven 
been one of her favorite sports bat 
after two years of watching such 
fighters as Bob Montgomery go 
through their paces, Miss Byrd 
can. tell vou a lot about the game.

Mist Byrd says she gut Into the 
business chiefly through a rlftrl- 
Icnre.

"A friend of mine nwnoda gym
nasium in - Chicago’s loop and 1 
visited It several times. I couldn't 
sec how a fighter could condition 
himself in such an lll-llghled, bad
ly ventilated place and I told h'ra

. LEESBURG. Aug. IX  (Special)
The Sanford Celery Feds split 

a twin bill with tho l-eesburg 
Pirates here last nigh*, by drop-' 
ping the openerj 2 to I and cop- 
ping tho nightcap, 5 to I.
■ .The Orlando Senators took Iwth • A'”»1,7-1 'c 
ends of g dual attraction from 
Ure DeLaml Red Hats to forge 
three and one-half games ahead 
of the fifth place Celery trum, 
widening the gap lx>lueen the 
two teams which ara fighting 

- last ditch stands for a slut in the 
Bhaughnessy playoffs that will

AP Newsfeatures
HOUSTON, Tex.—Seventy soft

ball games were tchedulcd in Hous
ton the d ty  the y.ytr'r first tropic- 
al storm moved toward the.Texas 
coast. * . • .

An additional l-)0 g.imei were’ 
on schedule the following <lay.

It was the openin' of the ra 
tion’s largest softball tournament 
In history and Dick Frr-rman, 
sports editor ' of the l^>us(on 
Chronicle and manager of the 
tournament, found H-> ha I trouble 
on his hamls figuring out sched
ules for the 234 teams pat tic:list
ing.

Practically evj/y tofihall dia
mond In town had Ivrn acquired 
for specified periods in ortler that 
(he ninth annual tournament 
might be run with a minimum of 
delay.

Freeman experienced many anx
ious moments dur.ng those first 
two days. lie had not counted on 
having to scan weather bureau re
ports along with ni* schedule prob-

basketball court...................
tion facilities and on the books 
are construction of - tennis and 
and handball courts. *

Montgomery trains nt the camp 
and naturally ll No. I atnnig the 
professionals. But Mien ’ Byrd's 
favorites are amateurs.

She has organised o cjnh of be
tween 20 and 30. the fiis*. sutji 
group-in this section. Nona of 
them harp turned pro ns yet hut 
she is hopeful that out of the 
group or the future ones svlll cotuo 
a top notch pro fighter.

Us s«rviy«s a s 'w a te r  boy..
Coach Blail. replied that he wm 

sorry lie couldn't' g»ve Dennis' 
Paliitk the job,

"As nn matter of fact." Mali: 
added, “so great is tho demand 
for tickets 'so the Army Notrr- 
Dam* game, ami so many arn the 
applications for odd jobs, it would 
not surprise me If the task if 
water boy would In tha end as
sume •sufficient importance to 
merit the rank of general.”

Moess,

^.It, ril 'd,
llrltr. r( 
r.tdiit. e 
Tylsr, an
Hittiti'h. p

r
T s le t, 2f. 
Klsaamnn, p

Totals

HlrliMns, If 
Sori., ■■ 

Hwitffr AH 
rf

l*«il rf
lit.tatwar.. ti, 
Itcrrinetb n, «• 
O runw .M . lb  
Hared*. |i

get under way nest Tuesday.
Van Kinnamon went the toute 

for the Feds in the eight Inning 
opener, which was n s.-heduh-d 
•even liming affair. Bill[Stant-m 
tossed Uie finale end'limited .the 
Bucs to six well scsttcrcd hits.

Tonight the Pirates invnde San
ford’s Municipal Paik for their 
last appearnneo In the 1P17 sea- 
eon. It Is likely that Manager

•/.Hu-ch. m 
Hronrt. rb 
a.illef, 11 - 
n-n. rf * 
lll.ls. osy. 2b 
llal). • 
a tru iin .M , |b  
l.»mlr>, pTotals

Two *War wb»n
M'.fiel, _ -
Funfufr) 
i-> *1.111*

Hrrorsi HwMitii*

T(il»h
Itrri,- by InillngSl
Mi I’ll it 1 I no »J% ||... ,
wsburjf soo see eie—t
CrrvMt HUpewsr, r.rmbv ?,

IM <Kt M—t
Mill VS« U|—-

linns hatl-rl mi West Pointers Are
Unhappy Over Sate- - tS
Of Academy’s Horses ' X "  g S ft f iT u , u
o . r - f . ‘ ■ 1 . j . fJ i  > '» ,• Sho only Army *j)o*t maintaining

\\  r.ST rO IST. N. Au$. 20, hnr»e5. Kiccpt for privately in«in* 
td*)—The red brick sUbb* at the talned steeds, Skippy, th« ArmyV 
united, state* Military Academy fm asrot mple. will have tho 'Point 
Is ahout-tu run out if horsea and to himself.

MUNICIPAL PARK 8:00 P. MAt the last pilputa, however, the 
s|orm headed Into *,h*i Itio tjtanda 
V*>*f»a(!d tbw-wjuillk'J). N sdht.
skirts forced postpkncmr nt of only 
one game.

The tournament, attracting ap
proximately 2|700 players, both 
young and old, l.egan in 11)36.

The 11)36 tournament altrachd 
ill trains and by 1041 tho entry 
list had grown to tC.4. Freeman 
had Imped for a new record this 
year, after a war-tim-1 iayeff, but 
he was*aurprisc<l nt tin  final fig-

5 A R T IC L E S F O R  SA L EFO R  R E N T
WATKINB BOUTK now open in 

Sanford, Wltlingnesj t» wort H 
houi i a day Without a bo • ill 
earn excellent income amt insure 
future security. Car nneiw ry. 
8*e Mr. HolllngWurtii u{ MS 

jVnlinla Avc. from S to 12 noon 
or write to Ikix 2153, phone 
2fll9 >̂, Daytona Beach.

RECORD PLAYERS for rent. By 
day or week. The Music B j x , 111' 
W. 1st 8L I Violin 963.

CANNIN’tS PEACHEd and 'Water
melons.* VV. M. ,MiH,r •, corner 

. 13th A French.
OFFICE space In Melsch Building. 

Large light officea. ns^ly docor- 
gted, all utilities, heat and Jani
tor service furnished. Call KiW-

LOUfcSALK
DU) NEWHI'APKRS- 3 CENTS 
PER POUND. BUNDLED IN 

BUNDLES. "It la the nation's largest. 
"tlifreVno uui'sli.in alioiiTTr.”  wTs i  
the comment of M. J . Puulley of 
lutkewoml, O., executive secretary 
of the Amateur Softball Associa
tion.

W. R. k  A. Dept. Store. 10,.-1^, der the hammer.
Only veterans wen* hidden at 

an auction that liroituht S7.R36. 
It also brought unhappy frowns 
to the f a m  of four teen age 
daughtcra of Academy ovrsonnel 
who mw tto lr favorite mounts 
being sold. Nor were the bidders

Experienced Meat Ciitlcr. Perkins 
lliothrrs. P. O. Boc 207. Phone 
200. In Land.

HERALD OFFICECONVALESCENT HOME now 
open at Chuluota, It) mili-s S K.

. of Sanford and 1H miles N. K. 
of Orlando. I^rge screen and' 
open porches to sit ami enjoy 

* the cool breeses off l^iu* Calh- 
erlne. Large grounds ar\.J walks 
safe from auto traffic, luirgc

Motorola. Sal"*
V'hniM BM 1,1 ^’i GIRL for cashier L cosmetic, mun--I hoimHMI. { lri># Bli0 ^  Un,y; Drug

MRWINO MACHINES 
R ILES A SERVIC E ‘ 

RKRTH HEWING MACIf.  ̂
IIC H. FRENCH. PH. 1190

PRE-WAR ̂ Quality Whiskey
blended with

Finest GRAIN Neutral Spirits

WORK WANTED
"It’s a crime to soi them go 

from here.” said Walter NlrholU, 
who bought cjght pol l horses for 
use at the Bethpage, L»»",f Maud,
Pntn rinl. MI Leaf.t In fat fk Lrciif

rUACltlR WORK—ITuwing and 
dik ing.(ho gulden plots). Phonelion. Can arrotrtodaic '26 only. 

Phona or write fox reservation 
.at once. Oviedo 23C2 or Dr. 
Martin 2398 or write Bos 137 

■ Chuluota Florida, lakige redan 
for guests to vlstt their doctor.

9 ROOM furnished apartment, 
SO00 Mellonvillr. Adults only.

FLOWERS 
foe all occasions 

HcNEII.L 4k YOST FLORISTS 
Sipes Av». Just off Ctlsry 

Office ph. 403 residence ph, flIO R

WATCH
FORME

Polo Club. “I hate to cet a break ' 
at the Caovta' expense."

Hruee laarnefl ImtukIii for 3140 
(wp of the sis caisson horses that, 
last were used at th j funeral of

f ir s t  A m o n g  Fine .W hiskies...B len d ed  Wn.tiHiiiA s 
Ti**

A u a m lln *  
i tsimsvilte 
Del—mil

First A m o n g  Finn .W hiskies...B lended  W hiskey  16 proof.
63ft CRAIN neutral •pkth. Three feathers Dbktbutori, Inc, New Yoik

FLOOR SANDING & finishing, 
cleaning ft waxing. Our powerTUXEDO FEED6—complete lire, 

Bunt's Tiix'd* Fe"d S<ure ••isrtm rnl downtown. 
i's Restaurant. Also 

■. 201 N.
unit enables us t» work where 
there in no electric comiectle.i 
Bvailald". 21 yeais esperlcnre. 
II. M. Gleason, J-»kn 5lary, Fla.

OZARK IKESee Jimmie Cowan's Sheet Metal 
Works for new RhdfAtnre, new 
Radiator boras. Radiator irlrnn-

l^estuirg
I'alatkn
trsjtoiis

office spare nr slot.1. 
Park Are.

reeli* VrelrrSsf , t--ba*4 -l-«
• 2-t. Xanlorrt l>l 
t), Dstlons Ibs.l

inltlng.2 WANTED -TO-RENT 1 0  R pstness" OPporVunTltc? RCCkOW  A »  
KIN  6T R C T C H  
IT  TO THRBH  

^  BASES?
CONCRETE HEWER PIPE 

8EITIC TANKS, Grease Trap* 
Illocks, Aluminum Window.* and 
Screens, White cement I'nlnl, 
Permn-tlle, HurrirSne braroui 

» Mlrselp Concrete Company, .109 
Kim Avo Phone 1335,

VVKIJ. enlaldUhcd Hhrdivste Busi
ness for sale. Clean slock of
merchandise. Box MOT, r/o  
Herald.

i - Meases
Hr Is tuln al tmtasmi 
fatalW a «• Im ylona )l»oeh 
I . .e - l,or* at H anlon! 
al l AilBMlIi.a at j .  SSTIUSAI. M’AUIK

12 S P E C IA L  S F n v iC E S
DESPERATELY need house or 
i ;anartment for man, wife, 2 

children. Furnished by 1st of 
. SaplsmUr, Call 722-M.

FOR RENT—Floor sahder. Easy 
operation. Krnnonaldo rates, Han
ford Paint .ft Ginas Co. Phone

Batteries ft Battery Chartfing, 
II. B. POI'H < ! SC. itroublv a

AINX— BENJAMIN MOORK'H 
house paint. Out-id1 whlfe tntd 
colors. Floor am! I»eek Enamrls. 
KKNKARIK GLASS ft PAINT 
CO. 112-114 W. 2nd St.

APARTMENT — medium sited, 
*  jwa/erably furnished. Call 702-M 

a fu r  0:00 P. M.
DOlHiE - PLYMOUTH 

PARTS AND- -KJfltVICB 
109 Palmetto Are. Phona 1011

ItsUurgh 65 U '*** U ’*
tilladrlphta 6" ** uiirautia gesi iedaw 
I'tibagu ». New York T 
llnmhl.tn 11,  F ltU liU M  »• 
iTm ntball 6. fbllsdslphta I  H it-)  

IaiuIi  I# IIm Ioh * <n»U) 
tMKIIIlSS t.BAUCIS .

« REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
PEARS—Excellent rannir.r varl- 

ety 11.25; $L75 and 1L0O per 
bushel. George Hivt.rtr, Silver 
I-ake. Phone 170-M.

f  BEAL KHTATK
INSURANCE •

MORTGAGE LOANS 
RAYMOND M. IIAl.j.. Rrallor 

Registered Broker and 
Insurance Agent

Rm  ̂4 Florida State Dank llfilg.

By Walt DisneyMICKEY MOUSE
ENAMEL: BENJAMIN MOORE'S 

Impt'rvo Ennmrl Cidor 1 .< t, 
quick drying, fur Kxtmlor ami 
Interior uae. 8 K N K A R IK  
GLASS ft PAINT CO. Plume 
320.

X THOUGHT VP COME BACK.
HERB WHERE ITS SAFE I

HIGNH 
Show cards and

' 0—DHOTI SIGN BKHVIffM 
0. I). loindress. Phone 1011* m—rnrnnsm ■ ■ »»w a u ■■ i— ■m*

RENT A CAR 
. YOU DRIVE IT 

PHONR 200
RlttUCKLAND-MORIUSOM 

UDIUVK-IT, INC.

£• -----* ltr<*lli
-try*tang ]■. 1 

fhtl»d»l|.til» T. H 
Ht. txuU t. Wei 
(Ttitoitfo I, New

irnlihrd hr ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR. 0 
,*u. ft. Montgomery Word, clean 
and In good condition* .A. J. 
I-oaalug Transfer ft Htnrnrj Co. 
001 F.. 3rd St. Fh.mo 118.

6H acre ferm with g.tod B.room 
. house amt barn on uaved r< ad, 

bath, gas and clectnrlty. 
iP  17,600 00

Farm prirci^ were never hotter, 
■: fh*y help pay for this farm.
;  . AV..B. WILLIAMS, Realtor *

it-.bblaa,' Z»ua *. Tyt*r. Iluo* bat. 
It<l lai lUrrlagton. iluirSr. Bail-r. 
II.' I Xuba. Hull* f fltellb bawtl 
ZrWenocli. T|0rv, U»s», Mmart. tuti-r, 
salt*-!..Id. llarfllUM. Urbl-v. t>out..« 
elayit-HalwrlUM 10 Hlahloii to. *«‘ 
b»; Tiler t" Murray lifflUlIttU-U. 
te«(( tin La***• Hanford 7. I^*»butu 
*. Ila*« <>n h*IUt off l«ml»> I. 
Hirurk oet» .by Mtanton l  latiji r 
S. Wild |>n«b**i l.emlcr > ) ■»'a' . .1 Til la l.f

PIANOS—Winter ft C'». 
stdnet 1325. Imnrh in, 
Trrms If deslre,|. •Jo-pph 
730 Magnolia Avc. Orhm 
2-2090. fU —

SEE US FOR
MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING 

e\NI) TYPING 
CREDIT BUREAU OF 

SANFORD
110 N. Park Phene IBP

DEAN rj-ANTKP. —* good encdl- 
tion. T. B. Kliiard, box 2U6, Luke 
Monroe.furnished. humi |iirr«i kavely and *'*»**| 

Ksm*i 1:14. THE LONE HANGER True Confession. By Fran Strikerith, large sleeping porch. II. 
YeekJy. 11H W. ipth SU or 
phone 10, Orange City.' '

EXPERT .RADIO REPAIRING 
Kr*<f~MytTs..ail E. 2nd St,

Legal NoticeLONNIE MCMULLEN'S Merkel 
Barber Shop open Thursday, 
Friday fteSaturtlay.

" THE HOME SHOP 
WATCH A CLOCK RKPAlltlNG 
1700 Sanford Ave. Phon* 1143-J

YWH/S0IWLLE0
« * e a o T M tt / i
M T im -euM ia*

A m^KtD \ m  GOT VASE TO THE 
fJCT TU4T Y0U> BWTVn MAO
rnwx VUM flKXStOtbOGCOfTW 
TV6CL BO M4 10 STEAL 
TUt HiYHXl t T7S

A MASKED 
MAN?

I  MAY S0G TWAI* («Y ROLL T '.01 
TtU. MS l)CW MV MOTHER GOT 
xiuro \— --------------

TWO BURNER FlofstVH nU.hcat- 
cr. Office mahogany flat top 
desk. Mahogany Steel filing 
cabinet, sectional book cases. 
Mrs. Dlghton, Phone 1204.

•ROOM Iwngelow. screened 
), shade trees. 8521 Orange 

Ph. 8I6-M-*
N OTICat

XMlr* It berths | l t * «  l t d  » •  *re 
In lb* wo-utwoHrliia L trains**
I t . I l r ,,ad end r , .m l« * r U l  
under l b .  I ld lt lw u . name, ■•H.mlh«t*1 
C a p la .i  W orks" and that w* la- 
»*nd v> ***l*i»r *aM a»ni» pur«
■ Uttil to - lb . I* ,tin  »f d!>* K lilN L.it. 
H alo . H l . t . l *  ( f h lP t * /  11*62. la*1* * 
of F lo rid * 19111 w ith  lb * <*t*rk ..I 
tb* iHrrun I ’onrl wf H.nililr<U r'Him.-
«y. r l" i ,,i .i  * '

- I ' 2, tJ-WaUu
it iL>)tan«>**n- 

Clwtt.r* ,
(Fit** pu’Oir al Inn. A«l»f,l?. I»IJ)

farm, with hotts-* end 
ilinge-—In faUly good 
.. Farm le In good state 
tion, and ready to move 
M jK D O t,', ’ *'
'ARM of 40 acres) 80 
»d and In cultivation: 
Ha* small house i\ml 

iyl and ham room. Farm 
production lest year.

x% . all tiled with good

SALE of antiques. R-.liirc 1 priees.
ATTENTION MfYl IIKHH 
—DIAPER SF.imCK—

Balry Valset funtlihes hoypilol 
clean, sterlle dlapars and dcudnr- 
ixed container. Ecurntmlcal ami 
safe. Fully htedlndl/jipprovcd 
Call Daytona 2407-W crdh-ct f t r  
detail*. 94 diapers, FA a.week.' 

"FIRST IN-HANFORD”

Cal.' winder pepper plant. 
Mann, Lake Monroe. FIs.

—  - m m i tY T . ' n T u i i l  
TO| AfffSU W* FASKKIHKL't. wk< *a«i. -- .I,,, f ..u f  Sif'l,* a r#
untnasii

Ymr *r« h r r .h r  im lU W  rbst n 
salt m» -Useror ba» b**A laMKuw-t 
to tb« r'inu il t-rnirl. Uf , Ik* Min'd 
Judlrlrt I M  W  Iriirlda. 
n«u ren n tr . la *bun».tr. un-ur 
th . m u  ..r o im iK  K . i t j h k i n  at*;, 
Idainittr, M. JIN N ): IV , t’KHKIH- 
twig, d.lri,it»m. stld that Hr. i . lV f  
•»U|tri Ik a* a b n lu lr  •Ircrt* of dp
vor*% v

V«u at* themtor* tequir.d l *  
airerar In »*t« <•*■ In. p tr» »  or by,

13 NOTICES—PERSONAL
SANFORD Bcauty S.lT.n-l'hone 

135V COO Park. Mary McMakon.

ttB iZ S n a ffB t
tenor. Also open evenings.

B i  Paul Robinsov
yTievftatT

FREE ftn ille r.parking to aipht 
party. No electricity. Jim ft 

s Betty's-Fishing Cam a. : ! .
Supplies

s.
- - —

; • \
____S
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** Unity Ther* Is 8tr«nxtb—
To Fretfet th* P lU a o f t h .  Worlds ■ 
To Promote th# Proer**« of A m r k i i  
To Produ<o PrMporlff for ■ Sanford.

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEW3PAPEU

THE WEATHER
Fair through Thursday rxcaut 
ritk of local thun,l«r»haw«ra la-
late afternoon.

/OLUME XXX VIU Established 1908 SA N F O R D , FL O R ID A , W EDNESDAY, A U IillS T  27, 1917 A sso c ia te d ' Pres* L a u c d  W iro
- * 4 .

U, S. Approves Inverchdpel And Wife In U. S..
•----------------— -—  -------------- ------------

C o n t r o l  P la n
. American D e l e g a t e  

To UN Ret ;re ts  
Soviet Failure To 

■ ^  Help Draw Papers
lake success. Aug. 27 w v

The Untied Stain approved a »c- 
,  riei of piojtusah fur formation 

and operation of an international 
agency for control of atomic ener
gy. Thi* country wa* the liral 
to lake tuch action.

Frederick H. Otborn. United 
ates Representative oo the UN 

Atomic Energy Commtiiion, alto 
expressed thli country's regret that 
the Soviet Union took no pa it 
in drawing up the paper*;

Otborn tna«|e a-brief statement 
to tha political committee of tliu 
United Nation* ' Atomic Energy 
Commiision when it began formal 
comider«tion of tha working p v  

■ri drawn up by committee* nt 
lagatea- Tha paper* will form
*1 *t »‘« »« lli*.

•Vcond report to - the Secupty 
Council di>* Sept. IS:

"At a whole," he laid, "thcVi 
panels draw a broad picture of 
the function), right* and obli- 
gallon* of an interiutloua1"ngcii- 
cy which would lie charged with 
tha operation *»d management* 
and sole control of all dangerous 
atomic activities—between this 
concept and the concept of na
tional agencies, among which m  

g* Intern*tiunsl agency* With pow- 
^  era of Inspection would act us 

a regulatory body, there is « 
wide gulf. In the mind of the 
American delegation this gull 
marks th# diffarcnce between ef

Former-Nazis 
Recruited To

1

ftetiv* security qo the un« hand
th* extension of national ri 

Valrjet on the atomic^ field on tha 
Other.

“Thera can be no doubt as to 
•ur choice between these two. 

’ Ther government of the ■ United 
T |  Blst** la fully prepared to accept 

these paper* s t riow presentc d ’* 
'r b# political committee began 

ly  the fin»l*Xtage» ''(jf' « v n ' 
on tne second report. The United 
States and Russia stll| are in 
etfdtig disagreement on |hc fun
damentals of atomic control, with 
no change in postloni in sight.

Security Check Made , 
pn Arabs In Palestine

JERUSALEM, Aug. 2 7 -W )— 
Fbr the first time in nearly a 
decade, police today began broad 
■cals security checks on the Arabs 
of Palestine.

The checks, followed tha Jewish. 
Arab dashes of -a fortnight ago 
and two recent bombings of Arab
shoo* -accused by other Arabs of 
having violated a boycott against
Jewish goods.

ail carsi f  Roving police stopped 
w  an d . searched all pedestrians for

/

Weapons, but no arrests were re
ported.

Official sources said six Jews, 
all -ballaved members of Hagans,- 
(he underground Jewish raifitia, 
were Iniurrd In Tel Aviv last 

- night , whan a Hagans band tried 
to prevent members of th* 8tcm 
gang, a more violent underground 
organization, from pasting up 
poster*,

-* The poster party was said to 
have been driven off, but a short 
tint# later about 30 Jewish yeutht 
brandishing clubs swept through 
th* main street of the suburb 
w hen the Incident occurred, club
bing Jews who resisted. They en
tered one house, battered the fur- 
tidturt and clubbed the two in
habitable. Pour bthers were beat
en in tha street.

}U. S. Army Discloses 
P i l o t s  L e a v i n g  
American Zone Foi 
Spain, A T gent inn

BRITISH AMBASSADOR to.lhu United States, Lord tnvercbapel and Ida 
ChUeaQ-burn wife, are "(iowii on their arrival at LaGuardla Field, 
N. Y. Divorced In loti, after 17 'year* of marriage, the Invcrchapcls 
were remarried a few day* ago In Kdlnburgti, Scotland. The British en
voy left for Washington to Join loan conference. _ (International)

2 U. S. Employees Educatiop Group 
Gffij Account 01 Head To

Indian Violence County Teachers
Sikhs Attack ; Train 

And Try To Enter 
Compartment Doer

LAHORE, I'akiMnn, Aug. 27 
(JP)—Two U. S. State Depart- 
tnent employees said Inday a 
Sikh mob held up train on 
which thev were riding, killed 1!> 
Morammcdar paaaengrr* -nnd 
twice attempted to force a wav 
into the Amerirnn's compartment. 

l.ieuL Col. Charles t ’nptp of

P r i n c i p a l s  Discuss 
WithComing 

Supt. T. W. Lawton
Principal* of all Seminole Coun

ty schools. white and lolnird. met 
mterday tnmning at the Coutt 
Ifoure with Supt. T. W. Lawton 
to discuss mallei* prilaining. to 
the new school year. -

Dr. J. U. Root. lursidrnt of
Idttie R»ek. Ark., air ntuckr i|,e Seminole Trachct* Club/ an

M M S  Mi“ : r a s * * * * * « * « ■ « *ptSaaamentu. s. iiifw- ihur̂ iiy _inaming -AUiOO
taftlion iienricf* employe* nt Ntw o'clock «Hhe Junior^Hijh Srlmnl.

a , r  ' v -

Tile. ,A.merle*H5 wild tbe Slklia 
leaned their rompsrtmeni win

dow and attempted to break In
*  
m s

their door. Village* watched from 
rooftops and the wail surround
ing Muir. Caple said troo 
th* junction city of Ilhatln.

round- 
j(S* at 
da re.

moved It bodies from the train 
and left .aboard five injured, four

quested1 to attend to hear Eunali 
Mae Hil.it n of Dr Land, president 
of the Florida Education Associ
ation, (peak Concerning school 
legislation and it* application.

FRANKFURT, Aug. 27 Id 7
U. S. Army tourer* said lod.iy 
there were several idication*" that 
German*, paiticufarly former Nwt 
SS * men, wen* being recruited in 
occupied Germany for a tuppot- 
nl Spanish foreign legion ih 
l upin's Spain.

•VJd'H'V1* (i|er.ltnrd lb IS*
r th e r  Iterievfd th* rrpOif-svhrtfit

rd rrt'tuiling had the Support of 
the Npanish government.

The Aims' rrpotl lent *ome 
weight to -the claim of *- formti 
German pilot that he would 
shortly leave American-occupied 
Germany illegally for. .Spain to 
instruct wiuld-he -.Spanish fliers. 

TU  -W -yvarrid
watfe fighter pilot said lie knew
of "dorms" of German aviators 
who lia-l [I'fcjied Spain by git "un
derground railroad1 ituco the end 
of lire war.

Army ipiartcra, asked to com- 
liifnl on the fighter pilot'* ns- 
-Vitiona, replied:

"Tlp-rt- an- sever ai -indicatlotis 
of ircrllitilit! activilie* in tiie 
llniltsl State* tone fn, n Spanish 
foreign Irgjnn. Hecruits, chiefly 
from SS personnel, are reportedly 
sought fur their military expert* 
ties* rather than ~for their p-dit- 
nnl conviciiurn.

Th* Army tumrres went on to 
dlteius alleged recruiting of foe- 
mer’’ German Luftwaffe person-

Other report*," they added, 
luvohe. tieimon air force per

sonnel, but ihcsa . Instance* ap
pear to I hi rase* (>f Oermaiw q(- 
trmptinrr to leave CSermany to  fpid 
'refngn m Spam' r a th e n h au ftef  ̂
bran pilot* living reeruited bv tlw 
Spani*li for a Spani*h tpieign le. 
giun. . •

" IVhlle the prt*aild)lly of such 
recruitment does exist, there is 
no factual ajhlence of derma > 
Luftwaffe personnel, for a Spar. 

*iih foreign Air leglop."
Itw a* announoed yesterday that I The former German pilot, who

’’ asked that hla name n,>t Int renil aehixd pupil* will report for 
registration at school* un Weilne-.

of whom died Irefore the train daf muritirtg, Sept. 3 at !J:fK)
a o'clock. Schools will open Monday,reached Feroxepose, where 

military guard of 20 troop* wastSepp H Al| aeliool bun driver* will
11put on. • 1 report for general instruction*

The American*, who had l«en 
on vacation trips to Kashmir; 
booked passage bark to New 
Delhi by plane. .

Reports of fatal rioting along 
the border of I'akistan and India 
In the partitioned Punjab con
tinued. The Rikha were incena-

next Tursday morning at U>:00 
o'clock.
’ R, C. Steele, principal of the 
Sanford Grammar -School, made 
a detailed report concerning the 
recent conference of principal* 
in Gainesville,

Scmiflofa High School I'rinrip-ti
ed because many of their leading j Herman E. Morris explained t-r 
shrines and temple* plus o mil- the group the new features of |he 
lion nr more of their fellow* were priitcipal • i < gfsl«r and. report.___ellowa
placed In Moslem Pakistan. 

Refugee* throughout the bonier
area wen* moving by every type

Special House Group 
Europe Inquiry

u
NEW YORK. Aug. 27 W - A  

ID-member special bouse com- 
mltlee on foreign aid will sail for

on the liner Queen Mary
‘ In 15far a 45-day Inquiry

) determine what Amer- 
_ are best suited to 
Europe's economic pro-

A. llerter 
chairman, said

___study means of
the . Marshall plan

. Mr. Bhriner 
a barber shop

formerly employed

of conveyance and by fool in 
qest of safely.'

Hundred* of Hindu and Sikh 
refugees crowded station plat
forms In loihorc, seeking flight 
f/om Uie Mostem-dontinatrd arts* 
and reprisals.

(Particular attention of tnachrr* 
was calli-il to the new |t i t e  ift'V 
governing admission of pupil) to
■ he firet grade. This require* 
tbaf all enlrrlng pupils muit 
be at l,-.v*t five years and uion 
month* of age by Sept. 1 of this 

tt-Milaare rasa  *1*1

Lie Bars Egyptian 
Demonstrators At UN

Farmers Make Own 
Rain In DrougKFTTrea

NEWMAN, III., Aug. 27, (d»)-
I.AKE SUCCESS. Aug. 27. I,P) { H^Kht-lroubled farmers* have 

—Secretary-general Trygvn Lie j **ken to (be skies to make their 
■aid.today that two Egyptian d e -lDWn rain.*one of them reported to- 
tnonitratora who have lax-n ejected ‘“ Y*
twice from the Security Council; - Hrneit B. Roller, a NetVman 
chamber were barred” Ifcneeforth Jarmer. and Howard Cooper, a 
from entering the United Nation* T W k -  idiot, climbed aboard » 
headquarter* arra and would l,r plane with 30. pounds of dry ico
li»ndrd over to Nassau county |F»l-t **A jJE*4 *nt0 * euiupiu* cloud( at 15,iIce If ther should alip In. 1,000 feet.

"If It happens aagm wo wJII , drT k * “ l u
‘ "  ^ ‘ l i  *t>4have to give them over toAbe pol-| Heet; lightening, and rain whic

ice," Llo told a news ronfererv-o.  ̂^ov«rr*l a circle of land 1|» mile* 
Lie said the U. N. still was Jn diameter, but missed Roller's 

without'definite policing proev- I f*nn by a quarter-mile, 
dure, pending the conclusion of j A» a member of a 10-man “rain- 
pacts with the United Stales gov. corporation," however, he
eminent, but that the security 
guard* here wifild 111 afftVl Invoke 
the right of ^cltixen arrest” tothe right
bold and hand overreny disturbers 
to local authorities."

Meanwhile-Lie estimated that j declared, 
the General Aaaembly meeting j 
opening In New York Sept. 10 >

said ho considered th* ex 
successful and well worth'the i M  
they had chipped in to cover the 
cost. Now the group is In I he 
market for more dry Ice, Roller

opahiftf .IPM II
might run as long aa three month*.

Lie said he had been Informed 
that Foreign Secret try  Revm 
would head tha British delegation 
but he had no information on 
whether French Foreign Minister 
Bldault or Soviet Foreign Minis
ter Molotov would eome.

Mm. Mary M. Lee 
Died Tuesday A. M.
Mrs. Mary Matilda U *. 73, died 
•serday morning at her home at 

ISIS West Sixth Street after an
Hines* of nine monthk She waa
J------- j i b. A.' i m ' u n uiwsTA;-.-,

She was widow of tho iqte Charles
Cleveland Lee and was a member 

Souls Catholic Church.

Mr MAN UR BETTER 
Johnny McManus, Celeryfed 

shortstop who has b«n  confined CJeveh 
to the hospital, ha# been reacting *»f AU 
rrry enrouraginglr to treatment, — 0he is survived 
ar'online to Dr. L. klunsoh. The Ur. -Mr*. Bertha J. 
popular 1*all player has t>ceh feel- three sons.
Ing goo-I in spite of a fwrer, and 
whiU the phyGdan would make 
2o comment a* to when McManus

Pa..aad eama to.Sanford In iMi, low iML' jeraL
Inr aUqvad .fi

and
. ^  .... Tf'IIBp

am Emery and Forreet A, Lao, all 
of Sanford and IS grandchildren. 

Funeral terrier* for Mrs. lee
might b* discharged ha-was op -. will be held a t 3:30 ateloefe Friday 
tlmiatic In saying there era# an aftarnpon at the Erekaop Funeral

fa g M u B g jS fia S a ffiM  £ |

vested, said that Gr nnnii aviatm* 
aero In “much demand" In M h  
Spain *nd Argentina a* inatrut- 
tors.

“ Doifn» of our old comrade* 
already am outside Germany." h*- 
ihld. .''In a year I shall send you 
n postcard of a photograph show- 
ing me In an airplane. How do 
German* get- tu Spain or Argen 
tin*7 111 tell you.
A A frlniirl ntii-i

SuKar licit And Mate Held After (Street Brawl
l*V

ttiOAg fORIUNS HEIR John Dolpk Spreckets 3d {U-lt), writes a note on the (’..Mir of tiro Wuat 1*,* An gelds 
Jail, alter ho and his wife, la,IT Dell (right), weru arrcptcd. I'ntiiT? charged that they xhisy-sl Out u dume*tie 
diiTcrtncc in the middle ut Santa Munir a Blvd. Sprecke|t leqntrvd medical treatment for cull m  hit lU-Clc and 
lace- IHs wife was cut on Uia lips, forehead and both knees. Tlrcy weru tclcoud orr bait. (/tdcrriationri)

Gatchels Injured (
In Truck Accident Jj!.v‘Je(*XT ww. . . j Winter Park Meet
•Near Kissimmee

Member* of tin* Dibit ('tub w*-n- 
J «'v?«'ntl»-*l an ’ invitntiu t front t!m

Railroads Reveal 
Reduced Travel,  ̂
Higher Expenses

V e h i c l e  T u n i s '  O v e r  winter i'nri. (’inti too it-m i their
,  ,  . , . . ih a r tr r  pteeling on Krp*. 'i nt tb--

w  CX*- S lU C oV V tj dIlcr-|-rm*rtTng“nf7tbi'-tnvnt gr-Tt> -Ortrl-rn-
O tin- Tourist-Center l;r-l mglit.

Mr, and Mr*. Do .n r  Gatihr-I 
xviffcird M-vi-rp bnlDf-ri and Mrs. 
.Stewart Gatrhi-I n bnnkt't right 
arm and bock Ittjurfe* wln n a (ire
blew out at 5:00 I*. M, vosterday

h

A friend of oura manages |hc 
whole affair. He I* wel| known 
among German pllota anil wns n 
speciailat In the Luftwaffe. Iln 
took part in the Dorntrr.Wal fly

on the Ford Drcttup truck in whir' 
they worn riding five mile* south 
of Klmtmnjee on jh« stain hlgli- 
wav, Causing the ‘.rink to side- 
*wlp«* pn ntti-oming .riit'in’ohllo anil 
to turn completely over on the 
fill. No one war thruwn from the 
•(ruck ut tire door t remained 
closed.

The three injured persons wen- 
taken bv andotlnnc,- to Klsalhimto: 
Mrs. Stilt ait Caleb .-I rn* taken to 
(trangc General lhi.,..wd in Or-; 
iando. It is it-period- that, an 

• operation on shattered ti-inc* In

The charter meeting wilt be held 
itl the Winter Dark Cmintrv (Jluh 
nt B;PO- D,' ,M. an-l those planning 
to attendnre a*ked In trend in tlt -tr 
reiCivatioll* not later- th in  Ailg. 
30;

Annoirnrement was made l-v 
Mrs- Joel Field, premdan , of the
iner-ling of the eastern division of 
disiii.t four Which will In held in 
the Shi-ialonrPlata lintel In llay

Appeal For Increase 
- In• Rates Maih: By 
—SmiThcm“ Cnrrinrs

* r *

Britons Make 
Drastic Cuts 
In Food, Gas

Meat Rations, Foreign 
Travel Slashes In
cluded In E f f o r t  
To Trim D e f i c i t

LONDON,. .Aug. 27 (AT—TU
Uittiih government announced to
night drastic new rut* in food, 
foreign ‘travel, gnoline and other 
item* to reduce the national trad* 
deficit nf (nl0.O00.O0O pounds 
($2.-100.000.000) hy more than 
...rc llrujl^^ . . 0

11fc"tffw Inin,ii.mr, announci 
in the vacation•*brente.of Pnnl«,- 
trr.cldy meat ration .of on* shill--' 
Mini tier Attlee, ml the present 
Ing, jwq pftKc In vme ihiliitt| 
(20 cent')

It also fture the tsa rallot) a t 
the present reduced !{Vol of tw»
ounce* a week, a heavy blnw do 
rmo of tin- world's gri<at**l t(S- 
drinking nations, and ordslntd
*‘'rtl»'lnitl iallv reduced’* auppliaa of 
fund (ii'revtauraiils.

m n x

n .TFj
n Addition, tlu- period during ,

N i«hich people can slay at a hot*! 
without surrendering rathm books i 
was ie.lured from four day* to  j 
IWm liopoit. o f'ce rta in  luxury J 
foods, tu he auno\ime-l lirtvr, w^s * _
prohlhli|-b.

Rtr-p* are lioing taken." th* an- 
nmmcenient said, "to 'lp»lt -th# ” 
nunit» r of, nnd attr-ndanc-Fat, pub- !■ t » _ t s i  ri

M * '

Hr luncheon* anil dinner*."

Hail Storm Hits New 
York As Heat Breaks
Hv THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Near normal weather, with »«a- 
fonnhle temperatures, prevailed 
-ivei most of the rountry today.
The cool *Jr which broke th* Mld- 
woxt'a prnlracle,! beat wav* Hun*..
-lay, pilsheil into the .North At- , 
Ui.:..- waterdav. «ruling—l—
liner days of hot weather.

r  |

W  ffl-
i m

l  - H

ATI ANTAf Cn , Aug. 27 IA7—

the right tilrqwfWfn I*’ tteeesaory. 
David Gatchel was summoned 
from Sanford nnd l.r-rught Ida
• arents ho....  Mr», G rlchri i* up
nd ahout agntit but Mr; triTritfl

Ing boat crossings of the Allan fhi in ire-1 nwnlMug n < hrrk-up on u 
tic and th# long rllslance Con dor | hack Injury.- 
fllghta across the Klrglx Stepper Damage to the oncornlng auto* 

. tCawdaiMg • .  r * s ,  ala) ] mobile waa eatlmat d at t300 Die
tat* jiighway patrolman told Mr.British Prepare For 

Refugees In Germany
, HAMBURG, Germany, Aug. 27 

Hrllish authorities are mak. 
Ing extensive preparation* tb re
ceive the 4,400 Jewish refugee* 
cn rout* here 1 from the Med
iterranean Bboard three British 
transports,

A British military government 
official said it wai believed that 
approximately 1,000 of tha re
fugees, who have been .afloat for 
Dt-daya, might need medical treat
ment.

" I t li not known how many are 
stretcher rase*," ha aald, "but
w« are preparing hospital/ and 
fleet ambulance* to meet the
■hips when they reach Hamburg.'' 

The ships hearing the refugee*,
who were Intercepted white try-

*- ' ‘  i # ...................Ing to enter Palestine illegally, 
arrived a t Gibraltar yesterday 
and were- expected to spend an-
o th e r -d a y - tn tf l  tRWnl ori sUp- 
pliei.

Work Progresses On 
Dredging St. Johns

The huge dredge of the Hilt 
Dredging Company has pro- 
greasad south of Ealatka on the 
8t. John River at the rate of 
1,000 feet of cut-off a day and l* 
now working on a 10.000 _ foot 
channel cut through Lake George.

J'tugiear.vfe.i’r:
back fllL

W. S ., Carle, who has ___
working on securing of right of 
waye and spoil.area* Is enthusias
tic over tha progrvei of tha work 
and predicted that a t  tha pre
sent ra ta  of pregrsx/ ths ‘new 
channel will reaeh Sanford by 
Nov. 1.

Due to an extra $100,000 voted 
for th* project, it  la considered

(iatchel. Tin* three were return* 
ing from Tampa where Mr tSatch- 
cl, a partner In the Central Kh*r- 
i-la Quick Freeze and Storage 
Company of Sanford,.Imd secured 
a load of- frnru-rt CmhU. 7Ju »« 
were brought back i« Sanford in 
a truck sent by Porter lumping.

14 ChildriMi, Parents 
Spend Night In Street

MIAMI. Aug. 27, (A*—Four 
teen ehilren, including o 15-niunth. 
»ld baby, and their parents s|H-nt 
last night, their tu-riind, sleeping 
in th a  atrret in front rf th* Itul- 
rnenta of VetertlA .Vlllagr front 
which thev have bey'n evicted but 
.!eel*re they hare no other place

‘X  two families, Mr. and hire. 
Robert K. Morris, wlm have nine 
children, end Mr*. Palmer Wood, 
who now has only five of her nine 
w tth-herriaM todsrT h err-vra r r r r
*ign of relief in sight.

Moreia said hla young baby had 
developed a alight cold from tho 
expoaure. Th» Dade County Juve
nile Bureau said the esse* did not
fall within their jurisdiction Ire 
cause tt  was not of an emer
gency" nature.

Furnishing* of the two families 
were placed In the street Monday 
afternoon by deputy shsrifu  car
rying out a court order to close 
thejrlllage.

village hay beo.i opvrstc.l 
iwmi Amtrwsw Lrelep Fee*

The result; saTd soutlien;
___ __ ___ _________ _____ carrier*, is that deficit* np-

trma H. m h nn OcL 4-B a t Vhirh I preaching thoie’ nf Ihe depression
time the district governor. Mr*. I veers    the rsiln-m)* un-
.qrtrnli Hughe* of Uriniul-t. w illjle’"  they nr.- given late relief.

Thunder ‘showers preceded 'tS a  
.mass of cool sir into the eesterit

tfwei gorlI fewer phr-'engci* are „tate* Art electrical lain and hall
"«•'« indway ............. , lru ry N-,.w Vork City and
whit* costs of providing p:i-«*engvr | n v u n , „f wa-re injured,
scrcc,. are spiraling higher lire} „ nw m fnU  w rr„ no(>dw|, Ul«*
! m * 7 w S . " phone service* Interrupted and■service* Interrupted ana 

suhway see view was ditrupied. 
Tho fall measured 3.44 incbaa

make lier official visit. In n one-way hearing *ve*!er-
Mrs. M. B. Kin it h, chair man -f d a y .- 'the  ̂c-i trier > uuanirnonsly

Piled eilurallnn, called upon ptrtn 
lier* fur suggestions a* to liovri 
tliev uttidil prefer th.' progcsMi- 
mi Pitot education l*o In* pre'ciite-h 
A letter was read from ML* \V:1- 
(Ia itichanlAon, executiv * eeeretaiy 
of Pilot International, oxpltiinlng 
the chBiigeA which Wer * made in 
tin- GonttiluUun nn*l D f j l t t l  a'

a*krd a fl.llrt" per renl hike in 
first-class fan * for steeping rar 
nrd parlnr car trnvel. Hut they
were divided on wtrnt to do about 
coach travel, T'*enty-*lx roads 
nskeil lire cumim*«lon M“ g ian t a 
I l 'il p e r . refit ndvanco in basic 
fare*, while ten other* Hl>«taiiie*l

rth J

nnd temperature* dropped from 
In "reicuifid I lf 'fo r  tha qaty to 57

f  mm t petition *11.1 ItldiCAted 
It-! continue‘at present

in lt-<* limit two Inuiis,
Atnuit 20 persons were injured 

i.r n rush hy pa**oug«rx to flea 
iwo street ear* which were struck 
by lightning A doirn Ldt* struck 
(be Knipir-. Hi a to building, hut 
there w as no ilnmage.

Federal fmecasler* in ('hicagq 
snid there, was no indication of.* 
nn immediate ivlum of oxceatlw

■

heat to the Midwest or Eastern 
state*- They said, however, read- a t
ing tn the this were expected in
tin- South from the Carolina* into
(hr Gulf Sintra nnd into Taxes.

thi* national convention ‘ field”n r  thev won 
Columbus, Ohio In June. I rote*. •

The new president of Fibt In- Among those who thiM will 
trrnational, Miss b u m  Alhf.chi, j ontimi-i to edrry imv-cngri* at .
of Davenport. Iowa, aim aenl the 1 rent* a mile nre the loula. L l j r l U f l i m u r  S t r i k e s ,  
club a nies*age. Me*. Esth e r Hive, '  ille Railroad, the Gulf, Mobil* 
chairman of Ihe "Rainy Day" mid Ohio, Central of Georgia, 
fund, collected from those u(... n m iJa  East Comt. ami Sr-alroard 
liitd rainv tiny*. juir lino. Ollu*r• ntnjor Ihhm want

a, u* ■* it H..L * ■■ * *1 lo un tho fOach far$* in tLf» ceiiln,
• , •‘Vi,,,'*.\iML.K|i.n L " wT.?'t,,, V,' ,mM • | '''« I'knoieledtori ihev^vr.nld Imvo oti tin' Mllknank- w Lce,/-tb»  ^Jd-”7n*fo m. rh.em

c.’ .“ aVC. “U V..MU-* where there is campetHion.Intf-dy persons” In the- country, 
She suggested that the sur|Hu* i»e 
used In give milk to .school child
ren Unit were not already taken 
erne of through other agencies.

Mr*. IV. E. Kii-dmr announced 
that a party will Ire given hv the 
".Gold", loser* In qn aUgfuLnco 
contest, for tha “Greens", winheia, 
on 8*pt. U.

cflni petition.

Britain Plans Plea 
For Bulgur I xj a tier

Reporter To Testify 
On Attack Of General

LEGH(lRN, Italy, Aug. 27 Vfii 
— Ilobeit Ruark. Scripps-novrant
writer where charges of abuse* 
In lire U. S. Army’s Btedltcrram-- 
f p c.mininnd led CLneral Elsu.huw_
cr In order nil iiiVcsiigation. 
agreed today to give the Army 
Inspector-General, Major Genrral 
jra T. Wyelia, sworn testimony 
almut hi* allegations.

T V
The * 
-w-Mh

under a contract with the, Dade, 
extra foot be- Gduaiy Commission, bqt was or-’ 
’ * dcred doecd In June a fL r (be

t^irion declared It was operating 
at a  lore. - -

ATCIlpSON HRRVICE8

TOKYO. Aug. 27 GP)—Leading 
military *nd diplomatic official* 
and occupation troop* joined in 

► this after. 
Ambassador 

n, Jr., and nine 
Aug. 17 In on-ab

end occupation troop* 
a brief, simplo service 
noon for th* Lie' A

Ruark i* a 32-year-old former 
Navy lieutenant, a native of Wil
mington, N. C- He and Wychn 
met privately.

Afterward the two disclosed In 
American correJpondenls regular* 
jy assigned to Italy, who n- 
paniiri Ruark to leghorn, th-nt 
the columnist had agreed to tcsli- 
4yr ;

l.ttN’IHIN, Aug. * 27- (,V) Bri
tain dill appiiiach Vntsil Kolnrov^ 
acting president of the Itulgarinn 
National Assembly. In- a new bid 
tv Mop the execution of Nikola 
JVtkuv, condemned Agrarian Party 
leader, a foreign office spokesman 
i.nh! today. - ,

The British Foreign tlffico I* 
in cmisullatioit with the U. 8. 
.State Depal tment on llm'question, 
tlm foreign office spokesman said.

It was il isclesed ye«terday 
Soviet Russia liail di-cline-l Amer. 
tran arid liriii^li ie.pinU  for c..i7‘
Killtatioii on the rase, holding that 
it was purely n Bulgarian Internal 
matter.

Hannepan To Decide 
On Retirement Soon

However, Ruark‘aald he wuuhl 
not-reveal “the names of any In
formant*. or eoi/trea of informa
tion" upon whichNhe based hts 
accusations that Ltbui, General 
John C. IL Lee, the theater com
mander, and hla officers, treated 
enlisted men brutally and spent 
tax payer*' money lavishly.

Leo waa Insoeetlng Italian ma
neuver# ‘In onrlhem Italy today. 
Its was t o '  return td .Leghorn 
tomorrow.

Ruark said he had po intarext 
in seeing Lee “unleta the gen-

WABUINGTON, Aug. 27 f,TT— 
Postmaster General llanm-giin 
said today tie probably will de
ride in the next two weeks whe
ther to resign a* chairman of 
ihe— Dvfmtrrstb'- NiTttmfT
mi t tee.

Hanncgan told a reporler hla 
Idnod pressure I* now normal and 
he wants to keep It that wgy. 
He thua Indicated that If hi* doc- 
tori say he should alow down he 
will give up th« more strenuous 
of hla two posts, the party chair
manship.

His decision is expected tn  be 
announced well' in advance of 
the national committee meet
ing which linnttegan said ha wit) 
call for soma lima In October 
to pick « date and alt* for the

Rower Transformer
Lightening, acco m p an y in g  a 

heavy shower ttint broke tha U2 
degree'heat spbll at 2;00 o’clock 
Inis ^turnoon. knocked out elae- . 
trtral circuits all over HanforJ and 
set a largo transformer on fire tn 
the nllliy of Second Htrsui back-of 
tin" Hits Theater.

Firemen quickly arrived and r .a i
quenched the fire caused hy burn
ing oil in the high up tranaformar.
It took nearly 50 minute* before
tin- new fn tin- Florida i'owsr i 
Light Company could restore elec
trical set vine, and during that 
Dime the picture show at the Rita 
was interrupted and tha linotype 
machine* at The Herald were un
able to operate. Light# add power 
in other downtown block* were not 
affected.

Navy Medals Given
To 2 Speed Pilot#- •r.r

WASHINGTON. Aug. 27 (A*>—
Tin* Navy today presented medal* 
to the two men who *et new *p-“ A
record* for airplane* during tha 
past week.

Cnmdr. Turner F. Caldwell, , 
of Arlington, Vs., and Mar 
Maj, Marion E. Car) of Woodb 
Ore., each received a gold 1 
In lieu of n second IHstingui* 
Flying Cross from John 
Blown, assistant secretary of
Navy for air. ___V*J

raiiDUII. piloting Hie NaV 
Skynirei'jet-powf re<l Hkyntrcaki es 

ed a record of 640.7 miles an 
at Muroc Dry Lake, Cali 
Aug. 13. Thi* mark waa 
Monday by Carl who fb 
same plane, over iha same 
at C50.fi miles an hour.

EDISON FUNERAL 
WEST ORANGE. N. J., 

(AV-Mr*. Min* Miller 
vear-old widow of Thomas , 
son. will b* buried this afta 
In a grave adjacent to h e r / 
(or husband In Rosedale Get

=---

j- g i— s
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The Sanford Horald The Jaycce Drive and a bag of lre*-rlp#r>#d oranges 
under the other. , - 

Standing under the wing of the 
big ahlp 1 couldn’t hel > but wonder 
what tho Wright Brothel* would

Wedding Plans Told 
. By iSliss Brotchie

Women Are Gaining 
In Advertising Field

'  Ur ADKLAIDB k Kit It 
AP Newsfeaturea Writer 

Walk into half the big depart* 
ment atorra In New York and into 
many othera throughout tho coun-

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
____  By RUSSELL KAY *

Alice fkiintfiB
■ For'It good Hinny'years civic leatlcrn In Sanfonl 'have 

felt that the CityV prpgreM wan being ratirded by the fail-
CAihi' wit* / /  pe orie
rilGHY OLE ’oHAH ter 
me <30 OUT ,PA660Nf
f f  DE LAW p tW ‘ CoAAi
D o w n  o n  p e  g a m e  / /  •

J W. Wilfianu. Mrs. C \. IVnJrr, 
Mr*: Crawfa*d, Mi*. J . F. MrOlcl 
lnii<l. Mr*..A t*. .'h mmal.-T, Mr*. 
Zailu laird. Mr« I 'm  Kills. V.:t, 
ll*rkev. Ml*, fh'irttl in and Mr*. 
Maith* Muffltt.

I FLOP 
i P/PU

‘ Mr*. J. 8. Crav/ftii I ■ tiled. Roftr.hm 
■orial meeting -f tHe Fii - Melh- ' .Mr*. W P. 
over the regular IiiixIm, nml "Cueriy, Mr 
odist Church held on Momli, ut 
3:0(1 P. M. in 'I  ho cl'uun tiiii.cx.

Mi>* ** J*rkle Hrolchiz, w|i<,«e 
m»itinge to Jufflr, lrv: lev, Jr. will 
ta k e  plnce on Aug. JO annojrvoOd 
toilm the plan* for her wedding. 
Re' Murk T. C arp-nice will |K-r-

ure'(if this community to capitalize on the tourist industry, 
Florida’s most lucrative crop. In recent years some progress

on the conditioner. Get a  big glass flu. nmnti,wlpg -spread measure* 103 feet. 
Just three fact longer than the 
total distance flown - by . the 
Wrights la their flyst airplane <4 
Tear* ago In 19031 l i t  four 2.600 
bo mo power Wright Cyrlofw cn-

and aeen thing* something always 
* 'F°f* t °  Up,*t ray egotistical

Up until-It actually happened, 
if- anyone had told two that I 
would be In Tampa, Miami, Jaclt- 
th# same day I would hare told 
them they were aa nutty a* n tung- 
oil tree.

" •  }» happened like this. 
My friend. Ofptaln Eddie Ricker- 

‘ A ir I.lnta, get 
^ * i?*Tr dw othe^ dayand he Invited me and a few other 
, * over snd help h'mplay with it.
T,,’*,.n?.w *.°y »*• * Lockheed 

Co.utellatlon Luxury Airliner that 
to«t a million ainackcr* and I* the 
latest tiling In romiserrfal air 
transportation equipment.

Hopping a SiWerllner In Tam
pa I w as,in  Miami In an hour 
where I Joined the group ready to 
leave for Detroit.. In a littl- over 
an hour we were in Jacksonville

Miss Jeanette Wathen 
Honored With- Party
Mias Grace Marie Stineclpher 

entertained yesterday aftomoon at 
the home of her parents »n Mo-th 
Park Avenue In fcomi.- of Mira

has been made'toward making this community more tourist] 
conscious, and toward attracting visitors to this city, as a 
result of which the town has prospered. •

The Junior Chamber of Commerce is now conducting « 
drive to raise funds to o|>ernte the tourist -booth which theso- 
younger and m ore progressive men have built on the lake 
front at. Hark Avenue. A full time, paid secretary will have 
Charge o f the booth, and will furriish orange juice and be

Social Calendermagatins. Drink your jalre, smoke, 
read and when you g it  sleepy out (itHkllillri M

foim the rerrmonv ul tlf.- Holy 
&<••* Kpi-t opal Churrh m 7;30 
'o'clock, Mr*. I*. II. Fuller, <>r- 
ggnui. W ill r.-ml*< *- mMi-fnm of

Km I

try and you will find wotnon head
ing the advertising and sale* 
promotion of husinotx,') whirh* THURSDAY

Tho Ordor oi the haitern Star 
wdl hold Its annual' Robert'Mo-- 
g|t picnic in Oviedo Park at 4:))

HOLLAVII I.. lit:** 
K4ll»«

tilMtllO* 11 HANI mImm. *»»»»»»

as.much aa-50 million dot

NEW YORK
[)'i hrs. » 951

CHICAGO*

anpiml mtvi(^ and M
will I hi the 5t||ot

i Mil- llrotchie Ims ctm-rn
• .<itl of honor, Mi«s 8 |,l

ith . and Iwid-'amalds will h -  
Mi I ■ - Moor* of Calm vdle nnd 
M i-*  Jt-nn W in ,Iran, of l a c - t u i r .  
William Amlcnum of llitmlnrfhmo. 
Ala, will »erv,; Mr. Inuh-v a-* l» »t

San and hi* usheix *r> Kriin 
rl»-mal,l of lllrmtouhani, Dyke 
cCullach of lluntavllle. Via., la*. 

Burner and Orin l>. IjtttdrrsV 
■ Following the ret imnny a cniall

Yearly women1 are being added 
to the ranka of department store 
publicity directors who direct from 
one desk the newspaper, mgiulne 
and radio advertising, axles promo
tion, publicity and (sometimral 
window display of aotpe of the 
country's biggest stores.

So evident hat the trend Iwcome 
that some observers are beginning 
to wander If women tn.ik

will disturb you. If g baby starta Sir. and Mrs. Ralph Dean have 
trturned to their home in Nanfcid 
after spending a wjoX in Tamp*.

Miss Jean Windram of Iaeahurg 
plans to arrive tomorrow to visit 
in Sanford and.taka part In the

family plans to leave tomorrow 
for Ft. Pierce. Colorfjl xlnnlae 
were used in graceful arrange
ments in thq Stlnecipher home. 
Several games of Monopoly were 
played with high pri <e i-eing von 
bv Joanle Saunders. 5(ts* Stine- 
ripher also presented Mi is Wathen 
with a "going.away" ^ift.

Rod was the predominating rot
or used ttr the plac« *xrds end 
sweet course which wot terved by 
the hostess assisted by her moth-

prepareii Jo hand out complete information on 3«nford and 
ita accommotlation.x for tourist*.

This should prove to be a very worthwlle service to our 
visitors. It provides an opportunity for extending n cour-

to howl or your seat-mate become* 
III rkoy.ll he quickly rgmqvfd fiotn 
the main califn to a private draw
ing roopi- If vou *r»nt to stretco 
your legs, gel pp >nd walk to the

II b* quickly rqniqvfd ftom 
’_t eohjn to a private draw-

-t  - n - r J  _ . . . . .  'oik .t* t)i(
lounge. It Is roomy snd comfor
table and vou can freshen up .if 
vou lUm. — “Attention, please. 
We ar« approaching,Miami. Fasten 
vour seat belts. Np smoking.” Arid 
that’a about all ther* Is to it. , 

After traveling in, one ,of (h**c 
big shins It Isn't .hard |o uoder. 
stand why Capt. Kddie goes arpunj 
with tha buttons poppirg, off big 

HTfllUt wonder.ahS 
th a t affordatMT* -tthyelar. jhe,u t- 
moat in comfort, sa/etv an j o-n- 
venltnca. EasUro Air-Lines hw

w han .that Howard I'ughg* la 
hdildinit \  plan* that will make It 
look Ilka a school boy’* model

;\Pvath Valley, Calif, is* the log- 
sat point In i f *  United Slate*. 260 
feet balow son levnl.

teous welcome to our community as well as making it |>os- 
sible to induce some to remnin here who might otherwise 
drive on to better known resorts. And it will help to keep'our 
hotels, apartment nnd rooming houses full throughout the 
winter. . -

A well filled town during the tourist season will go a long

■•(Ire*. Brotchie-lngley wedding.PHONE l i l5
hotter

d e |fa  r t m e n t \to re  advertising 
directors than men. No hlgwlgt 
will express thrmselvjx on that 
score for publication, but they me 
willing to give the women a big 
hand.

“There is nothing l-t. the Job 
which the right women can’t do 
as well as the right men," f-ald 
Gordaln K. Cretghlop, assistant

Mr*. J. K. Wathen aod family 
plan to leave tomoirow for Ft. 
Tierce to loin 51r. Wothm and 
make their future home. rec- titiun will U. In-Id nt the Mn\

Ion for Morn- frier 
\r«  snd out-of-tovCn 
lit-nds of tho -otitilr 
to *tti-ml th>. lervn

way toward keeping our young men employed and providing 
job opportunities for othera, as well ns maintaining a reason-, 
able level.of pros|>erity for local businesa. I t will also mean 
new constrticllon, and new growth for tho city with nil thut 
meansTh the form of better schools, better living conditions,

served a t  4:30 P. M.
, Those attonJin.r w,-r> Mr. and 
Mr*. Frank Sh*m-s nut ilaujh- 
ter. 8usan, Mr. nnd Mi*. Mirhnii 
Gwtaon and <Ui;rhcvr, l u n  end 
Louise.-Mr. anJ Jim. At. K. ‘.a>or 
and daughter, Patricia and Joan 
Mary, Mr. and Mrs. Julian DOr-

er, Mrs. J. M. 8tineciph«-r follow
ing the games of Monopoly. Those 
present with Miss Wathcnr wen? 
the Misses Joanle Saunders. lto«c- 
marv Gamer. Joan Cr.mier. Kllen

51 r. and Mrs. W. I:. I.iindquist 
and their daughters, Susan and 
Becky, have returned to their 
home In Jacksonville after-v isit
ing at the home of 5lr. and Mr*. 
K. F. LundquIsL

Why Worry With Your PAst Drift 
, Accriuhts?' ~  i .  other* Joined our party. We

d io  I’B t o A M s  f c
b ta l io n  \V n t U _______ where we atarted to eat iL By

«•*•> Ktani** . die time we’d finished we wero
New* .,f Hi* Imt preparing to land in Cleveland.
Twilight Sons* .More distinguished guettx Hoard
i ’“ ?„  "I - t a w  h-r- -nd In .  I . ,

Johnny • preliminary; the real flight wa
(•.mr«i n s . had been invited to taka was ached-Tfvtiufjr Uu*#t Hlar I isffiM  ulngl (n ■tart u,n _
Hair c m .  *u ell , ‘ * . n*«t morning—H»ws the first nop-stop hop from Det-

1\i the form of better schools, better living conditions, 
and better recreational facilities. .

Htnrt your vonnuslrrs to'srhiNil 
In Ilic>c adorable Cindeiella and 
Love originals in Fhambrajs,
I rrnrn f.ingltam and fine ronibcd 
0 fond cloth in Solids, * IVinls,
Stripes and-Cheeks . . . They all 
rale in Class Appeal. Sizes
I*. Hv m  .1 b- A I s ®  | (Midler’s  s iz e s .

Lvons snd Grsre 5tsrio .Stim-clph
purchased 14 of th an  for Mr. and Mr*. Frank 5tarKr ||l 

have returned
r, a r .  sna airs. Julian u u r-  
Mr. and Mm. S. X. Martina, 
nd family, Mr, sed Mrs. Cal-

hetwaen Florida anJ l!Returning Rebels to Sanford afterHints T o . HousewivehNorth. _ .  ____ — - ~
bring Uiousaud* o f. touri*ta sad

Thanks to tha Constellation and 
the enterprise of EAL. Florid* Is

T h e . Seminal
*^>*1  yf1 N»a»l niimhef^' OlpH **T|» hdtd'rf <*in/isr •• ~»V f . r  th . I w . t o l  liu.........

perhaps SO per cent, of departmentAs the presidential election draws nearer, the ranks close 
uy.ctYMHitorvLI|)JJd« I’epiH-r of Klnridn, nht* hud disag/end- 
with President Tninmn nnd been counted a follower of 
Henry Wnllaeo; now .taya that the President deserves re
nomination and re-effletion. President A. F. Whitney of the 
Brotherhood of Jtnilmnd Trainmen who once threatened to 
spend $2,000 noo if necessary to defeat Mr. Truman, now 
calls him porfcrable to any Republican likely to lx; named.

The Republican rebels arc expected to fall^ in line, too. 
Senator Wayne L. Morse of Oregon has severely criticised

y 'M airJro ta  H?a~r DtW ktotmtl^ 
HpacUHst, TallaNasMr* , 
By Ushcllc 8. Thurshy

DNBRDAY. AUG. 27. 1317 

IPLH YBHHH KG« TOIJAT 
ERNAL FORCRS Alik IN

i. Mrs. Kll-m Stuck. Mrs. II. 
aakins. Sirs. Viol» J(.hn»on, 
Edna Lyons aad 51 nr. llaisl

store customers are women. Nntu. 
rally, women advertising cx*cu- 
live* understand and anticipate 

in clothe i and

Mm. M. D. Conway ha* ri-Tuinrd 
to her home in Athrn*. fla. after 
spending some time wltn her par
ents. 5fr. and Mrs. lb F. Lund-

inoining. Mt*. Kunsh II .> I d e t  , 
p*-' picsidelit >f tin- FtmiiU 
Kd niiiH-rml As-ocImIio.i, tind it

fgrw nt Jir»t vice president, win 
n tlfP rrt Ireent legi-luti in Ilf (Tie 
Fti-iid* l.i colntuii- Shu will iiIimi 
dls- n- the Tcarh.-r’ lli-tir irnt 
prt-ei.im and will e-v- n tvicr on

I13»  MAGNOLIA AVENUE 
• PHONE 1091 

SANFORD, FLORIDA
Do Your -Collecting For You

TS TO HOtJSEWIVKS 
GUAVA JUICK PURER

now but from 3 to 6 hour* avay 
from the nation's moat pepulaled 
venters. An executl** ran Icaz* 
his New York, Chicago, Cleveland 
or Detroit office at noon, spend

'BLR, SPIRITUAL. -II Cor. women's needs 
houje furnithings. Thev ran plan 
ahead in merchandising on the 
basis of (heir personal experience.

"8o. too, they .know almost In-

' 4:18: Look not at the thing* that 
are seen, hut nt the things that 
or* not seen. * ,

Last year the Aincncan people 
•Rent . $747,000,000 laundering 
fl.OOO.OOO.OOO pounds ol cloili-s. 
Howcvkr, some of our Lurope-n 
friends arc looking forward to\pv- 
iSg u t' J  bclftr cleamrig th*n“dul

so the Miss** Doris Will:*, 
i La?# Wllil*. Mari) -Vettl.s. 
■ Jonas. Kish l.unhiuiitt, 
#r Watkinx, Ratellj Grarey, 
r Hall, Frances Pavliek. Ar
ina Wilson, Hatty ft-iwlanl, 
na Andarson, Millic.l Joan

roll to Miami.
The history-makl ig flight got 

underway at 8:68 A. M thx next 
morning. Aboard the big alttk, 
air quean were 68 pasaengom ano 
a crew of alx. In Xhe party wen 

.new* and radio men. travel agents, 
city, official* and of course our

IlniUMtrull) Your*
' II *• l-,l# 11*11 M-i,r—

II  ,o| IU i| iir* ltu lly  Vuora
I I I i t .  All Ihe N»w»
111** HI*,, orr .
Thurwlar

By Isabelle'8. Thui eli 
Rxtenalon Foo-I Kconmr Mr. and Mm. E. C. Harper have 

rrtarim l from R a le l^ N . C. Mia. 
Barper spent threa weeks In 
Raleigh and 5Ir. Ilaipar left last 
week to accompany her hbme.

Call At Our Office For CollecUou Rate* A Juice canned for jefl/ m|king 
purposes must not have sugar, 
added to i t  A Juico Intended for 
punch, however, may contain »ug-

atinctlvciv when and what to pro
mote. They are xatural buyers. 
Generally they are g-jod house
keepers. a matter j f  prime impor-

th< pension system.
la tha office Monday morn, 
'ith n sailfith under one armhis cniiscrvntivu party brethren, but he campaigned for them 

In 1046 and thvn raid that he expected to bo regular in 1!M8. 
Ip thin he has the precedent of the great Republican iiuuir-

do«,( -|wn and ha* J)»»t rl.. ,.l itta nea In tha smooth fiin u iunlng ut ainjr. >-xr{pl doting *•)*■—* Mi*. 
M , r i» n fu im e r  D c t lo t l H |, , i ‘ - 
ar >rh„ turned In drpartm,-nt »i»r- 
ad'rttUing.

^R-lhi-r l'odc»tcr. ,iu>,!i,-iti di
re, "•> „f John Wanamnkit1. N->w 
Yi-ik' nn,l I'hllaih-lphla -liirr.i, I* 
paihap* l*-*l known for h-r r«n-i 
atm,l ronrern over tha t:>ir of 
mind and desires' of 3lr*. John 1 
Consumer. She workrd in n n,- v*. 
papri ailirrtising and intei ... dc- 
(ODiiim l« fen- turning to <|.-ii , • i • 
m> ut -t,»r alvertlsing. She I, Ihe 
w ife  o f John I’ndester. motion pic-, 
lu ic lh ea lr executive.

hosts, Capt. Eddie Rirkenhacj a big department store. And mv t 
successful women are b»k»»1 diplo
mats whose diplomacy is flavotcd 
with understanding an-i warmth."

The women who direct ihe.pub
licity of tiig New York department 
■tore* are known for different 
qualities. (Umbel's Beatrice Fill- 
Gibbon is best known for her hard- 
driving work and her catch slogan* 
—such as "Nobody hut NOIItlDY 
hut Glmbels." Mis* Fit* Gib-

and Gus. of Grrenwood. S. C. *ie 
visiting for this wee* with Mr*. 
Frank I- Woodruff and Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Frank L. Woodruff. Jr.

piece* of tha fruit Ituelf. cut small-m  Mattlar, Selma Levy, U,ui»o 
Any, Sara Jacol-xon, t.'harh-en 
Johnson. Betty Ann Still* and 
laekis Castes. Marvm Brock, Jay 
Itllwell. John Mlcbch, and Kay

T irtim nuriM  fdnn i'M iH . TTm Hi cup to the quart and served in
Frost, vice-president of EAL. Fly
ing the ship were Chief Pilot Did 
.Merrill and Co-Pilot Frank Ben-

was agnfiiHt the Republican administration for three yearn 
and a half out of every four, but wan for the party in the 
half year thnt counted, that preceding the presidential 
election. .
• Though it is imixirtnnt to have their diiuciiterH subside 

when election time comes, tho result doca not depend on 
them. The next President will be the choice of tho indenviid- 
cut voters. • .

the punch, add const-h-inhl? inter
est to th* product. Or the guavai 
may tie put through n sieve to r*. 
move seed, th* pulp thinned some-u k . i  _ _ .1 a 1. _ _ ••L'*^-«a .at.a

MERCHANTSCity Wide 
Record-Making 

VALUES!

ALL DAYTONA 
Beach Store* 

CO-OPERATING 1

The DcLand Sun New* rr|)orl» 
tkat Bco Fuh ol .Sanfnrd has pur
chased the hiitnric College Armi 
hotel propeny in Dtl-apd "nol 
for profit but for charitable pur
poses.” It is luggetlrd that the 
property m^v eventually- be turn-

n e tt Mrs. Gail Mxver and son*. Rob
ert snd Wynn. hav«? mturnod 
from Kokomo. In.J. Diey were 
accompanied horn,, by Mi*. Mey
er’s daughter, Bette, and Mr*. 
Guy Goyer.an.1 daughter. Vesna

Climbing to an altitude of 20,000 
feel In a few minutns we levritd 
off and headed for the 5tagic City,Vltrln.. .1 - __I § . nzw. V

what, and then .tknm-:i vfith nr 
without sweetening.-When urvrtl. 
reduce further to a drlnkiihb- eon- 
•latency and sweeten and flavor to 
taste with lime, orange, pineapple

9 ll»  VluaUrtl
» { !•  Hhpppvn Htruiit'la 

til Ihe* W flllrtHI 
in «• N itn  • Miss Bisbee Honors 

Miss Barbara Wathenl * i * t  I^MIn A m r ,lr ,n  K lir ih m e
Ie .-!• Church u( chriw 
l*:(t H iring, i.| Melo-ly

Miss Barbara Wathm who Is 
oving with her family to Ft, 
larva to make her future home, 
aa -honored on .Saturday with a 
water party given by M'*i It, at- 
oe Illsbee. The grouti gathered

td into a hoipitsl santitarium. liston. Fla. has arrivrd in Hanford 
to assume her teaching duties at 
the 8outh Side Primary School. 
She will - reside at th>- home of 
Miss Rebecca Steven* at <131 Park

l l ‘ ( l  llb y lh m  tto w lkn
)},*U  N r - ,  ■( Monn
I J : I I  W»*irrn ll«und,i|>
I t  J" StH.n H our N'llv* 
l l i t t  Hlampc Quanei
lie? A............. llrcAltficc
ties H(lv«r Hiring*
1:1* nuHHy Mmrovr 
11 IS Cnncerl Ilnur

It we*n I Allied P. Sloan, chau- 
m»n of GenZial Moiou. Henry 
Ford II or any of the Rockefellers. 
Morgans or Mellons, who rrtriveil 
the highest salaries paid in lh,- 
United Stales Iasi year, a Treasure 
Department report reveals. It wav. 

_ z j j | .*!lj*oplfv Chatlu P. Skuufsu.

An illiimiiutting comment on the chenpnenH of money 
during the |ierio<l of creeping inflation brought upriii uh by 
high wngi-H nml high profit* appeared in the July number of 
the Federal Observer, published by und for the employe* ot 
the Federal Reserve Rank of Rlchmoi '

Under the heading "Money Nfttcri,

Invite You than the city, editor. She served
aa a New York ropywnier and ad
yertlsing manager and rami* to hAvenue.end ,'rom there were U lrji lo the I guavas, however. shouM never lie 

Bits theater, ,fAfter iwrsimin* oeohsd. Merely cut off stem and 
conteetg and games wore enjoyed.1 bloaaom end. slice, and put the 
A prise v u  won by M’AlMary J ,s . fruiL-through-th* 4ilver-«*r fiuit 
R M ’ and- Ulia Wathen w.e pres*. .

TO SHOP AND SAVE ON A LL VOUR
. . .  •

prment.jnb in IU40. •
Chic. l»lu*-eyed , Aleda "'X'anChief dhd 51re. Coi iman II an-

KaV»Sll  ̂ !*l*a*lra Wrsrp, puhlleity director-and vmrwe find this choice S,It  liar Vnn*. It«n-h 
r,se M»w* islr home. Chief Hanmek president of Lord and Taylor, gets

waa stationed at the 8anf jrd Nav a hand for her crratlvriu#*,of the If the mixture Is t-s b«- canned,theiie Idllii are rare in times of ai Air HUtiun during the tecent 
war. They have been tho guest* 
of Mr. and Mr*. P, A. Bowland-.

company's advertising i t r # H O Pis. a theater fiahOCtBr •( •* Newtmoney fashion* and pre*tlge ralhes than 
aisccial murvhandi»e and Ihe i>u 
After graduation from Ihe Uni
versity of Indiana and n brief

ittraetive summer flowers wrro minutes until slightly thickened.
Then add V  to 1 t*)i> for enrb 
quart of pulp and bring to boil 
•gain. If desired, the fulco fm n  
1 to 2 limes or a lensr.n may l>e

--WRh doHara vm rtfrhttfcrm o^ than 'ROTeritV, In termiTof 
purchasing [power 10 years ngo. Ojunterfeitlng would seem 
to approach the j>oint of redundancy.— .. .

FRIDAY 4 SATURDAY-AOGUST 29-3i6ice. go plank yourself down in 
* moat comfortable chair in the 
>use. Loo*en your t'»: kick i f f  
idf shoes tf you want to. Turn

143. Waller S. Gifford, president 5fr. and'Mrs. Richard Gillespieof American Telephone snd 
Jfraph. with only $209,550, 
6 piker. ♦ *

Sanford housekeepers who

'tvTsojn, and two children have left fur 
their homo in Melbourne after 
spending tho summer with Mrs. 
Gilteapi* '■ parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
tt. C. Wiley, on West Sixteenth 
Street. Mr. Gillesp'o ha* iwen a t
tending the summer classes at 
8tet*on University In Def-ard.

leaching experience she.Bisbee,a,** s-*> -r it,» toward her present lob via theserved' added Just before filling in hot 
I whito ‘ Jar or tin. Seal immediately and copy writing rout,-, anil finally 

came to her present Job In BUS 
She I* the wife of Dr. Ilanr.z Var 
Wescp of the Rockefeller Found*

S A N F O R D  F O R U M give a 6-minute cook in boiling 
water to insure n good vacuum.

Th* puree. Instead of being can
ned. may he aweetene-J without 
any cooking and packaged at onca 
for frectlng. The fresh frosen 
puree may be served with the 
mzwl as a delicious sherbet with
out defrosting. If whole piece* 
of the fruit are liked, don't put the 
shnlla through the fruit pres*, but 
add them to the se—led pulp; 
sweeten and stir until sugar la 
dissolved; then - package, nnd

Editor Th* Herald.
For many yeai', we In this 

place of plenty, in on.< <>f the 
greatest sputa -if Florid t. have 
taken for granted what we have 
been hearing aim,it Seminole 
County Jo |ie truv. Seminole Conn-,

wash windows consider
lha* plight of some 4,000 profes
sional window washers who keep 
New York City'. 70,00ll.00O ,ky  
scraper windows bright and shiny. 
Suspended hy « leather bell hook
ed into window nils

A gift for organisation is said 
to lie the outstanding duality of 
James McCreary's advertising ty 4 
coon—brown-eyed, siu-12 lads 
Munn. She began work n* an in- I

5lr*. A. K. Shoemaker has su 
her guests. Mr. au-l S irs G R. 
McKay of Miami, who are formrr 
rrsldcnt* of Sanfnrii At present 
Mr. McKay is xn Instructor of 
science in Thomas Edison High

MacDonald. Ada AJams. Ann 
Whitaker. Ann Dunn. Jane Davis. 
Ellen Driggers, Donns Witte, 
Mary Jo Dayman, Candy,i Hudson 
•nd Miriam Maye.

terlor decorator and swilrheil In 
department s to r t , Hios^. furnish.tomelimrs

pavement.70 stories ahovr the Ing*. Ona day, the bus* a*knl her 
to take charge of advertlaing t» » 
( *i«e he hssd obeerrrd lha* *he 
aaw her own dopartm-nl and di
rected Us activities In relation to

School in Miami ami Mrs. klrXay
la tearhlng English in WillianV 
Jenning Bryan Junior High School.

Thla puree, canped or frosen, Mr. and Mra. E. H. I.aner havehas many uses, parttruhtly  •• a 
hast* for icea. ice -c.-cam, and 
sherbet*, a i well as for delightful 
healthful juices apd nectnrs. A 
guava neetar prepared from a

aa their gueata Mra. Maureen Win
ter and daughter. Shirley Ann, of 
Savannah. Ga. Mra. I.arey and 
her guest* attended the klrFad- 
den-Arnold wedding In Groveland 
last night and Miss Winter served 
as a bridesmaid for* the wedding.

from there. For fun *h? paint*, 
water colors and will have a to y 
man Show a t New York Binhstell 
Galleries In the fall. . *

Bloomlngdale'a sales promotion 
director, gray-eyed Mrs, Jenneii- 
Moser. Is known aa “a diplomat, a 
g"»>d listener, a .wonderful tiersou

lost! of coltap.

Tha possibility.that a' fambler*' 
ir msy b« developing in Semi
te County is suggested by.the 
esl of an alleged Cuba operator. 
i« campaign against .lot ma-

mixture of puree-and hlendH wltn 
orange or grape^rttH‘Juice nr with 
added lime Juice and thinned to «

Plnn NOW to opend the weekend precrdlng should be
come a popular ...........
of every Wgh vitam in,<1.content,dellghlfuJ Daylong Beach. Prepare NOW i6  make the moat of thla, the

Mvlnjpt on

A dark red rose U a symlml 
-,f mourning.

worker* say the day *he look* her 
presknt Job, the dropped her offlr,

---------- ' , v ;  8'.i
SQIuIDS $-1.10BIRTH ANNOUNCKHfNTS , 

Mr. and. Mrs. Dar’d Patteradn
and punch boerds has driv Yat Seinlnnl

.operators and die gambling pub
- as "w»|| into kindred fields of 
tivily’more imnfune (6 altaek, 
Hen It gels loo hot for slot ma- 
inti, thg lottery racket is bound 
■ flourish, and when it gets too

iurd through theso 14 venrs to
yield hundriufs and thousands of 
crate* of telxrz and diffsrsnt 
kinds of vegstanle.* of the byst

today announced tho birth '• :> PRIt E-NKhnoWVt 
n aon David Patterson lusnier, Walter K. Price nf lutka Mon- 

on Aug. 22 a t the Frrnald- roe announced today the marriage 
ughton Memorial Hospital. Mrs. of his-daughter, Dorothy Maxine, 
fiiOT la lha forma- Carolyn to J. C. Newsome, son of Mr*, 
rnelle Felrcloth. - , - t Nora D. Newtotne of BanfenL

-.......  — The double ring censeaonv was

-  -^ w iiira5 u"’nr°“
Merchant* of Dgytana Beach, 

and Save on ——

' MIEN'S, WOMUN’S dtid CJl II.DHIiN’Si APp AJi b L 
. . . . .  . , • . . . . . .  SHOES FOR ALL THE FAMILY ' '

SCHOOL and C OLLEGE NEEDS FOR TOlS anA ‘tfetel

fa n c  v-
SPUNS P E C IA L S  FOR A U G U STgrown in any *ountrv. We have 

deplored the wondsrful opportun
ities for devd'jpment prevhuily 
lest In busiihrts and farming fay 
Seminole negro citizens. I t sen,is 
that today that they hav.r bedded 
to wake up andehelp make Sem
inole a better pi My) to live.

Early last year ura Ugau read
ing reports trickling out of Pern-

th *  E a s t C o ast's  p trg e a l shop p in g
Try a New Heat T rta t Permanent shaped la th* new Feather 
cut er left leeg . . aa you prefer, Fuipeclally seed for dry hair.lollrritt), rite fabkic

nvsmoN-roar
M/OIIW W
issinr. out. %

Zoehry, Jr. announreJ today the Etheridge at hla home in Kings 
Math of ■ daughter, lu-lith Ann, (and. Ga. Aug. 16. Mr. aoJ 
on Aug. 28 in LouUvilla, Ky. Mr. Mra. Hugh S. Crotsun, J r . of Jack 
and Mrs. Zaehry a r t ’ formor re- soovill* served ts attendants foi 
aidenta of Bonfordi .flfca will U  thp couple. After Soot. 10 Mr

oatd* will come back 
Kite, gambling is on the in 
all over the country.

, Pel#non told lha Tamp, aa tho,form er MarClub the other day that 
ti are infiltrating |hf la
x, veltran*’ organitatinnt

more new* ha* developed I 
this arga .thla year ajl tellini 
progressive aUo* lowam bull 
up the entlra county on the u

FLORIDA STATE
|  T H E A T H B S  u« Khoo(>, aa<f are being 

how to eehe .strategic 
d u»e wrspone and tesi 
j  Communitli have been 
I that is shown by the 
f9me unions and veterans* 
ons have expelled Com-

ually. active |msi war expansion 
program.

I ‘am aura wo w|U l*e able to 
bring In the next year more civic 
spirit and coramunit/ cooperation 
by cleaning nnd building hotter 
atreoU In tha lesser developed 
sections, and plnyifrounde for 
those that need them more. Wo 
pray for a canllnuutu spirit of 
roupcraUod and dnvethpiient of 
our cltlMna of Sanfonl and Sem
inole Countv In a community 
Where my homo I* located where 
my buslneea la •atahllsked, where 
my chUdien are being l*orn and 
educated, and where my neighbor* 
dwell. •/ t

D. C. CftldwsdL ;  ,

RSDA Y FOR 2
White Beauty Trapped By Forest Fbes!
Spine-tingling thrlU-tm-thrill .  . . when greedy hunter*

TOOLS
iom (heir tanks in a dcs 
[fort at house cleaning. 
11 mort remain. H any. 
mean* certain, bul not

Numerous Ta Men- —And Many Other I 
Remember PIkn Now-

forest King to despoil 
in Gghtlng fury I LONS s t a p l e  l is l e

6 X .1 RIBS 85cI0FT WOOL-FOOT TENNIS SOCK 75cwho is a Communiil

îrBwv,h. b e . ■WEAR iBETTHR--L O O K  H E

TV u » F ill  TMt.I
' T*1 'J ■ ■ ■ **,f - •

r o t f

p?' I' 1 |  ■
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Celery men Move* To 
Daytoim Tonight: 
Return Here For 

' 2 Games Tomorrow

T T ‘- \Lr  * • .

Semi-Pro Tournament■ i; '  - * ‘t v

Jacfcsonvi:.- rtrtnnl • 1AM SEW 'S '‘O i T T i ;'li;'' i C  • '
Tcum Cops Font/nt J:t ___ d P ' '^L . ?_ 11 M  .

te & S Q J l- '
0 » v l v •

Br ARTHUR IlKcihVlTM, Jit.
■ :' Herald Sport* Editor 
The Banford Celery I» rolled 

out their benvy nrtHforr sn i »».- 
Irm l.d  a larrs?/* of 1 •) I sm-

• knocks" to •Otltlilly thrnsh ihr 
; Leesburg n r d tn  tn n VI to 1 cm;
* test here last night. ,

M . , . i  Tonight th r Feds Jnvrd.t City j
Island Park In lh )  ’.i.nn Bear l< for 
a twin bill and return to.tb.- Man-

WICHITA. L \s . :’7, <- - 
The list «f ipuli-l.*-.* I' toatrn In 
(hr- National Srm i.|’r » /in.-I id I
Tournament. nan»*'*.d la.-.t

J vlijf. /  M .4

nig nor-s> old
PBLtASLZ

1‘urt-M utuFlj

/ly.C^fiTS, WHO Hf

h :

Id pal Park for n- seroivl double 
attract

1

*> f  #**i * /

— ...rtfon  with thr m wrt eiiy 
ulna tomorrow "evening wlih tin* 
flrat gam« gettln;: umlm-v/iy at 
0:46 o'clock. ,

— Laat-nlght the-Orlando Senator* 
dropped a 2 to 0 conies; t.» the 
Dslan/I Red Hats. and ft* Hw ic- 
•ult of the lo*s to the lliill, the 
Frda galnetl one full come. I.nv- 
Injr the Olerymi-n but two und 
one-half games out of fojitll place, 
and a flrat divtafoh (noth.

The Ssnefor* f l ip  hi-M to ;l*e 
8 t. Auguttine Saints for u t-ulr of 
games. tonight, 10 tf Ihn Faint it. 
can trim the S/’ftnfo.-s ar-d the 
FedI take both endt of tlhdr dual 
attraction from Uw« litem, the 
Banfordit^a will lie b it otu’ k ilf 
aame behind tho fourth place 

•  • Bojopt.
 ̂ i ‘JlelikAy fTomat w«nt tTe

for the.Fnl* lu»l ol^lit, an l 1 
. lively ecattercl dKkt tbr* n.n

8am Amorlillo tipem-d hi J le  
j hill for the I’lreliia and a«r 

' r  ooundrd for I'd hit» and t iant run t 
before btlnir Pullf l bv iitm apir 
Bill G001I. Bill Ole Won t'ainpleUd 

™  V the conleit. *
The Plratea neon- 1 t l . l r  •■nlj' 

run of the conti-it i.r the ninth 
canto, after two men »vi rn urvay,pw _ at 1 i t ' l l

tu two tor.icl't.
the- flold.-n. C<-i C a-it, 4 -1 

favoritiM to take tv  eht' 
ahip and nm!rfi-.T?wl Jn  tb i4u 
rjamtt, fnr*.t ihr Mwmcr. fit I'd. 
I’sckera in M iU !it'td # t|i[v , 11k 
Perkct * hare won belli I heir to id

StStoftSD Msl orr‘3 r  t ______
fait# m c : .*_j-.c ' ^BSk

LEAGUE * "  *
W OftBRS  — n  ■ ’ > ; •

^  /  r_.
• W l M

ir. f?,-v-»Ei) . 
Cl III Ji» je -ir ' '■( 

: »a' jjr£*imHiie!s, }h'

C OWME
■ from the

, . . w -National Air. Forces pi.wMjl*r»»W'W«fc
. . . .  After the nualifyiny ruunde to*

I (roll iournev O p i l l S  day and tomorrow; maten play
_______ - will bcein. The final* are ached-

for U bor Day, Monday, Bcpt.

Of th

Et~. - * ■
,» _ i- Hi in

l "iOrH 7 :leSkllt*; trjjr.

MtJ.S'TCOMEUV. rtla . Aap. h,  \ g M  1 
t;i'»-Tbc ..uajjfyin" roun-l of.lllo i I. 
N-u-mial AJr Forcra (’..>U I'twrt- Ani 

kJ J  1 J  F ' .  /  .  1 /  V y _ v i j  n u r ' H'p. «Lnrt, d today >»h.-n the
Of ABTUUR BkdlMUTH. JU ^

17 -’X r' ' T: e.:n'i i t  Jj!* ,f '/•!'"-* ' I , < •
ihw-Altd lit'. - '  '.-iv. .-illy ct ' . a . - •Ali-in*uM U ifu i |iK>ki lil.e thoy

nanuMit appvniatwM
Furi Wl -. ........... ... Pair" in

acci.tid iiyiU'ic ti; t.. .it aa  .i-uiiv

.

1 Charlie Rlduenray ami Jim H>-r- 
1—1— rinyton- i im;lrd,' i'»ill.w»rd by -a
" alnyle by (Jlt-aaon, driving K'diit-t ___ _______  .1.. .. I.. 1

■‘f

. . .
way arrora with »I»«t only liuc 
Oily. •

Sahford j\rrw  f in t  l l.wl in thn 
aeeon<l Innlnr whio limy tallml 
two runt. They tddi-d four kn tbs 
fourth.' two in. vb.i fifth, four In 
tho alath and chalked up th" ff-ol 
•core In the seventh. 'IISKlUl HI. I ll

■ »u r h o a 
M.'-t-.c • If < a » t *
y.tctn .. i>. u  t o 1 1 1
email. :i. l . .a  1 1 <-
Hahcr, r f . • 1 '»  t  1 t
rtcii. «r * 0 1 1 1

-rfMttway. :t- i a' 1 t 1 1
llarrlnetott. • 4 0 1 1 1
(lcutnrold, lb l e s t :
Aii.iiilllo, p 1
«t»»»on. i> 1. u J •

Tout. * .* )  “, ]T»”  » K  %

_ . . .  t'IRW. , L ,
Icail "ntwl tin* J'h:.l i .-iim ne.H 
raucht th<- wlnrtct'-. ,1 f |» i-! pr.-l 
Hill Itiun.it ’fomWnetl r<>r a four- 
hit pitchlnif pi-rfynn^p' > ntuj ino 
llnliana , trapi pUy-. d « f I 'll l i .1 
ball.

Of the 12 taint-. re.*r bunt* In 
the touiren.-i-.t, I V rt Wnvm I 
the only fuur-i;»ini> -.cinij' f.

In otlw r yam-n U-t nitrid ‘tb- 
Jarh^'MtvIlb'. Flu.. *tVrmb...| U>il. 
roa«|«-r« vlituinati-d thn Alp'pf. 
Tex., Cowboy*. C-li. and the VJili 
rtlftlKh Hi . f'ariiii-.' t -f Fjri 
rlimlnat'-d the I’ntltand, l*n-.; Me. 
Klroyr* 10*2.

’ ,i,l( - b/f**'1
0 P. M.--Aahelu, , | f  •. Dp*, 

bi lndu«ti|i 1 fti: *
Anrt-o'. , fFwirth i\> o* l. lo -r rib- 
mluatrd. »• . ' . . ‘

H P. Sl.—Gt.liUn, •«?.,?.. 
m. AtW4.il , , Chi if., Pnekt-ia. 
(Fourth loonil.I

Hi 1*. »l.--Coeur ti’A b. . l.lo-.
ho. Lakeililer* v> • llm'/dul'.l.
Hawaii, nil starry (IVidtlti i«>ind, j 
Joaer clInihiau-iL> .

k f ib  tby i t.
V T • . . . ;ix . ;.j

■ j I n 'r i f k . f .v  fAflotf fu ailT.tr'r  C

• ! .'ll ’ ll • -*■!>• I •
I .t.vrinc u««id,'^it4To;iwit >Hy '» 

. / ‘ T 'i t f  t.dt).y.|;:ibie.
. .- 2 . Hist, -h irpr r.-ef Uu; £0

tjii t
■’! rdiaiiii. eirl / r  -m nil ctripunte, 
db* florrieai « w I b; *.i |o * ':r- urc loaded with, cxporlmu.* and 
l«J-n rStifhir* . * -rt* 11:.>* nwlrf*;- mjwor In n«arly cvrry pualtinh rn 
■n*.i ntlft.’ti y -ni ; :;r r. . ineurmit 1 U10 itluli. and wiih a d<-n*ti of 
r-iw aueitKt.Bn; !-.* I'n i.iv , !y of ] woro ftelliMiM n iJ . in.idiiatc* 
th* X.' .nr ' '  ‘ r  * t- tbr ' f tfy tobl off* auir-

, . . . tfr- i nu-idjnjf t!:. caialty,'. ll.U’Jinz
. ' ’ • 11 have .»

■Tie ■> »: ill >(-..* .-if 1. e lit -repb. o f  p r . , U t f a  fall.
?f.-.i.. ^ 4 i • • nsiM M  "
flyifel. .I5f.br Uuioii'1 *. end

Amonjr tho pr«?-tournev favor- 
Itnt are Col. Jim WtUon of Toledo, 
Ohio, an.1 Maxwell Field, the^d*-,

.............. .. P P P H . fendlny champion; Capt. Fred
--eley of Norfolk, Vtv. winner - 

^ i l P l h *  • ArruV. Cfumplonahip M  
Fart lien nitty. (»*-! M. hut. John 
flrciliark of Chattanooga, lenn.,- 
Far Kacturn Air Forces an.1 I3th 
Air Fore* champion: 'and Hgt. 
Gene Fruse of San Antonia, Tel., 
a .piarlcr-flnatlst la*l year. •
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The Clubhouse |\Vaahing Twice A Day
IFacc Needs Thorough 1 ---------— .

By IIAKOI.D V. RATI.IFF | Ry HKTTV Cf.ARKU
AP Newifealurea AP Newafeaturra Beaut/ Kditor

DAM.AS—What,I* th« value of Db you know how to wash ntlt
* ................................ fare?

It i«

w ■
y. i . .

. the batter knowing just what pitch 
la coming up to the plate?

A1 Vincent, manager of the Dal
le* club of the Texa* Mague, 
think*, in taoit inatanee* it not 
only I* valueless but harmful.' 
Among other thing* It make* hit
ter* go after too many bad balls, 
he observe*. - •

"Tbyre are several pitchers in 
thla league who I can raad like a 
book." says Al. “When they're 
working I rould tip off our hatters 
hut I don't try to do ft. Actually, 
I think it wpuld t>e harmful.
■ “I honestly believe you ran count 
on the finger* of one hand the hit

move dirt and oily accumulation* 
and stimulate the circulation, Rin- 
*r off the soap thoroughly. Soep 
/mid* dirt in suspension, and a s , 
vou rirtaa away soap you rinse 
a wav dirt. Your lastginsint; may 
br cool. I nit never use- ice. -

»-a-.- ■ _

US'. x

^ - - -  .: v  ~
—

safe Imt that Vou don't— 
even (f vou think, vou i|n. Th.s 
daily ritual which occupies us from 
the time we are able tu hold a 
washcloth in our hands is laert 
often improperly done.

More than four, millioii Imys 
and girls have some kiml of skin 
trouble, and much of it. dmtori 
say. Is the direct result of im*- 
proper cleansing. Kids g4*t In the
habit at Ifi early age.of anlatli 
ing soap and water *nv tline- fnrr-; rhr*?

The world's desert* cover ap 
pri-xiftiiitrly 5,000,080 s q u a r e

. . m i l e s , ' : ,i . .

Dare Ti'li !-.!,!• in-!,.• b-i-l.ft'/M .mil ■, •
Pnvv • to (..ru^la- -’ruen^ *
nt Jiu qipirt*V't.n '-> s|u! ’Ailt liaro 

Ked'.lw I  MId Im miftv-i.lvfru-r; t?i*f Min’iniair 
. i ,tp"U", ■ ten

schrdii!^. . . y  "■
TjUrty-itiri.*’ pU.-rr* wlptr vat-

city" *>bitjiftcn t»ifl Pi.m ’ if'o? 
l*ikt.il.« uf '..fh-i nr.f.<--idtiriil.
'. tv--My-»uvip of the 2l hdw won
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Biir« Packaige Store and Bar
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ter* In thi* league nowf who would 
benefit bv knowing what pitch was
coming. The number In AAA com
pany (the Texas League la AA) 
is very small, too. I know a lot of 
maior Iragurra it wouldn't help. 
Some would only become more con
fused." ,

Vincent save when he was man
ager-of the Buffalo club of the 
International League in 1341 the 

■circuit was full of pitchpri ami 
catchers who couldn’t hide a sig
nal with a bushel basket. It was 
a cinch to figure them out and 
anticipate correctly what was 
coming.

"There was only one man I was 
able to work with very success
fully,'* relates Vincent, "lie  was

ami believing they are clean.
Your face needs a thorough 

scrubbing at least twric* a  4l*)\ If 
It Is quite oily or maned by 
blackheads and pimples, you n»r-i 
three of four jscpibbingi!. If _yau 
cannot 'do that, doctors often su£-

If vuur' skin is- soft, clear and 
smooth, keep It that vsy. If it 
Isn't, you will peed to c ld c  it up 
hr applying an rmollf.nt ointment 
containing ..ulphuint-sl petroleum 
such as skin specialists m om - 
mend. k’or best results leave tha 
ointment on all night.

Did vou ki\ow that dtfftdruff can 
!*• (hr cau«- of a bad eomrlexlon? 
Infliction often spreads from the 
scalp to the face.' so giv« four £calf

.....................

Apply tile ointment to On- scalp 
(he night lieforr you shampoo your 
hair. Next day, make n li-iuid ny 
shaving vour medicat ’d s-.iap Into
a cup of hot water, llm.i give your

On

Rest repeating the cleansing pne- 
‘ rice

hair at least two gvoetoo* Inther- 
imt*. Rinse well.

ess twice in succession nmining 
and evening.

In the first place, don", use just 
any complexion soap. I’dy a little 
more If necessary, but make anre 
you get the best Your soap should 
be pure, gentle and as free from 
alkali as poaajhle. If it Is mil Hv 
medicated, specially mado fni 
blemished akin, *o much the bet
ter. •

Next vou need a rohipti’xi’i’i 
brush with soft brl.it! m (Dn-I's 
shaviqg linish la fine) or an Ijn- 
maculatidv clean, rwug!i .wash

Ancient Itomap officials bon
; !l ivit their own piivate v»- 

hicl’-s trom that Hty's -crowd*d 
street i.

««*?• > - ;

# ’

fully,” r«*I»tr* YiDcrnlw "lie  wan V •
-Eric McNair, whh Ulrl.led 1lme at M«m ^wople prefer hr.
second ami short for us. Any time because they vleanss-clogged |*or. s

more thoroughly and are not ns 
likely to spread infection.

Here is what to do: *
Wet vour cloth o r /brush in Imt

. - >e > X. t . . .!*.-*; *«' — .%•

second ami short for ua. Any time 
you gave him that fast-ball signal 
and Hie pitcher got the ball In 
there, vou could just bank on It

I’rolret Y4,ur Health 
It, Sleeps.* Heller.

• Of*">V *■*•’ •
' •

* "» «
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. -r-nv.:*! 1 -. H. r.h .
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H/ib gutter tue the i>’|uruin-{ 
ter (VindhUlnr. .’ll! ft-'f \»H-- :ui
uqd In the I'rtd :ni.',p».ljrh' uud 

m n li iho rl 'tf  to thp c-r.lcr >•( 
fonQ H lmNU 'U lHu* ipryt-i 1I1HU.

'■Pelt, . Il-iWct ji-, tncre «ro seretal

K"!-. Hnwkiri rr 
lli.tdini 
bi.v ton

golSj! lo' mbI.u
ilbrdtng Ifick tulfii bof lp’ nnnung 

bac lift Ail .nnttinr*.
Horry CibaM aptuxtrr cnrtaln to 

bla lT tJ f-.fm tin.l v. Ill
lha fjiUtrc-U vp •>) t i tn .1

Miami paclii jiloif?' ntjiVvijr 1n
' 1 ft half • • ,M-> 1 with 'I .I

-Cn.d Misva and Al K»iJohnr.fjin

E L E C T R O L U X
'4ADUUM CtEMEBS

J i r >

• . ..-J '7;

going for a base nit. Dut, the
___..p itch  had to be good or Eric

ouldn't swing.
"He led the International league

in batting that year with an aver
age of A57 ami I'm sure he was

Nationally -famous 
-U-L.U C T 1LL1 LU.V -s—  1

helped a great deal by knowing the 
Pitches .In advance. I conveyed 
the Information by yelling in a 
rartl 'p »"«"nt»r »mt b*.fnra Inna

w i th  attachments.
X teal buy at
low price. tVr *lre liberal allow- 
mre on your Etld rleaner. Ke- 
bullt anil guaranteed by 8TATB
VACUUM KTOIIES. INC. Open 
1:09 A. M. to 5:09 P. SI.
For a free home deni
- n- (ration phone

>. - »

2-4406

everybody In the league knew what 
■ • was going «iL
| i . “It got to bo funny. The catch

' I - era would atart yelling when t*uir
pitchers began their throwing mo- 

• Hons trying to outshout me so
I ... ’ McNair couldn't hear my slgnol.

“But

water. Warm water Is all riglH 
usually, but for very oily skin, 
blackheads or pimple*, lie‘.lire to 
have the water falrlv hot. Rub on 
Plenty of soap *0 tha t you get 
an nhumlnnt lather.

Scrub .vour face the wav a sur
geon washes himself bijfme an 
operation. Rerub every Inch In a
rnti rv matian/ wai1 lo iuhiy irar"
diligently am) painstakingly, pay
ing special attention i/i the si/l«s 
of the nose, apace h/rla-i i-t the 
evebrow.*-and umlrr the chill

Use plenty of wn'tr-r ni well a* 
plenty of snap. The wariiith of the 
water. Ilio. length if time lh.

INNEKSPRING MaTTRF.SSES 
BOX SPRINGS 

HOLLYWOOD BEDS
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COMPANY

RanTnr.l Orlando
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Celery A.Banlord- I'kuns I H l  
S.-nfuril, Ha. *

a fellow who Isn't a pretty good
batter won’t benefit by thl* know-
ledge."
, Vincent declares signally the
pitch would have the .adverse ef
fect to causing most of the hatters 

the Texas league thla year to

FOR THE BEST ICE CREAM 
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42* 8. ORANOf. AVK.. ORLANDO

d chase bad ball*. "Knowing what
’ . • was coming, they'd maku tip their

mind* to awing'and It Wouldn't 
make anv difference if the pilch 
wasn’t In thero.” , ~
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In other word*, the way -Vln- 
* -cen t ^  it.-aHHtytgfool tM  i a t r  

man umloubtedly has much to do 
with pitching success but this also 
Include 1 more than employing the 
element of surprise In the kind of 

‘ ‘ ; being served. “  ’

Vf") make our own Ice Cream, All flavor* 
Taatjr — Dalidnu* — lleallhful -

■ - . —;

TIP—TOP ICE CREAM
414 Sanford Avenue Phone 1218

S.-hV in placing tha ball to cap'itailse 
on anv weakness. In the Imtler's 
swing.

Mates Help Pitcher 
Keep Hand In Game

The L0NGW00D HOTEL
I.ONtiWOUD, FLA.

Rv LIU BLACK 
AP Newsfealure#

NEW HAVEN. Conn^-When Al

is  growing In popularilr every day.

F E E L I N G - — - - . .  :

;.v*v’
ft Yuur mirror hUI Ull you how Well you ilrpt 1 f r«
Ieook frnl i . . .  feel firvliI tnjoy hcAjlIiful, iooth- •• j l .  - \

I V

l r  ■ .
•; • 1

Buahey pitches he uses his light 
flipper, flashing the form that 
tlx year* a»o earned him a tryout 
with Jh# Cleveland Indiana and 
a successful crack a t minor league 
ball with Wilkesbarre of the F.aat- 
•rn league. • . . .

But, It’s the left paw that a t
tracts tha big Interest—and 
drama. It's  an aluminum hand 
made bv Ms teammates.

The 24-yo'ar-old Buahey la the 
sensation of . the Sargent and 
Company team In IlSie New Haven 
Recreation League, and Windaor 
Locks In the Northern Connect!-

tiring >'«ur family or friends Dir n

LUNCHEON or DINNER PARTY

m .

Serving full course Luncheons from 12 .. 2
M*

. ' '
from $1.00 **

-

Full course Shlnip. Chicken, Duck, l|nm,
• Steak Dinners, Including our SMfMU.’AS- 

UOHD Plaller. Week days from 5 lo 9 -
Sundays from 12 io 8. *

from $1.50 • .
cut amateur loon. 

■ lie lost his t/efi. arm Jn a fenn 
accident In 1‘Xl, shortly after ro-

'?• *> ■
i turning to Ms Ctdchester home 

after tho baseball season.

.* Our Kcreened-in porch is most Huilshle for

Leu//. v  tr-rtyi r* ’*\T. 
■ tiau^W K N iS m ii• • ’ \. .M tr  • Al*.f * -i >•- _n.vioii.-yy * !

1 IKTF"
. 1 (j •

•if , n- *hp

I

. after tho baseball season.
‘ rvV Until lh# ateldont an rnsllage 

rulter nippi-d off bis hamt Ju*t 
below the wrist—Bushcy’s diam
ond career looke<l bright. Cleve
land thought enough of him to 
•end him to Wilkesbarre where 
be pitched throe complete games 
winning two, and workrd at a re
liefer In five other contest*.

lie forgot all aliout even play
ing baseball again until last 

• spring when he Joned the local
hardware firm' as a salesman.

iking

—

Manager George Barren, hxikl 
for a pitcher,.heard about Rushey
and talked him Into getting into 
a uniform. Sargent technicians 
picked up the .ball from there and 
Ms teammates constructed tha 
new hand In the shop.

“You know," he aays with 
amlla and a waggle of the left 
mitt, "It's put me back in tho 
game I love." *

Potato*-* and petunias a rt mem
ber* of lh« same plant family.
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W E D N E S D A Y , A U G . 2 7 ,1 9 4 72#- “ “m*'S - -
Millions In Europe 
Are Willing To Move 
To Other Countries

THE SANFORD HERALD. SANFORD. FLORIDA __

■ *1 * •----
- - -L'
Hr SICJKill .MINK - 

WASHINGTON -  Tire worry 
ov»r keeping Europe fad and nt 
w?rk may partially solve Itself 
through a factor which the politi- 
ciane haven't even mentioned: 
Literally millinn*.* of Europrrn* 
want to leave for ••iototii In oUut

That report- waa In might to 
Jon, by Att*’>iiliai minU- 

ter hf Immigration,' Arthur Cal- 
well, after a quick -swing through 
■even European countries to study 
that exact question.

Winston Churchill-baa !>l< tided 
with Ilritona to ifick it out in the 
home-land, but Calwell any a he 
diacovered that 400, bilt-Jrts 
want to ink--to Atfctmlla. And 
Australia wants than. 1 Another 

. 200.000 want to coma to the 
United States. Thousands hove 
already resettled In C iw l.i.

Millions Mu* imp
But not only Britons a r t  on the 

move. Calwell aaya millions «»f 
other Europeans are hopintr f t r  
new homes in Canada, the United 
States, Latin America and Aus- 
trail*.

They fear another war. They 
feel’ It Impossible to rebuild in 
Europe^ They want to ptoteelEurope. They want to Ptotecl 
their children from ,tha horrors 
they've• Seen. Vxfkxrf Tin-

'A  '
;  .. •... ■

*

.

other war within five yjar*.
The continent la striped with 

population shifts. Sweden, hnrd 
up for labor, has Just signed agree
ment to take workers front Italy 
and Hungary. Some SOOJ/OO lew* 
are determined to leave Europe, 
beginning In January Australia 

4- will take. 60 Dutch farmaia a 
month as long as they come.

Brasil Is taking !n selected 
Europeans to build its 'economy. 
Several other La tin American re
public* are half vuty through 
negotiations to take in European*

----with-special-skillsr-flotn ClTOtlt*
and Australia have tal.-n in thou- 
eanda* of- the I’olea who fought 
with ther Brltlih.

THIS NCTURI WAS MADf after a group of American Boy Scouta bad 
placed^ box ftllcd with rajtti a‘iUytUaui inetnotrel loWrancc'xUnknown •
Soldier. The anil was taken from BcdloeV Island, Hew York, on which* 
■lands the Statue of Liberty. The Americ.ms nre attending Ui* alxth 
World's Boy Scout Jamboree In *,?luon.Fr*,iC*. (fnfcmatJonal)j

»*•»'* v-*.’

Pick Out Child’s
Shoes W ith Care

-/■.;

Australia Wants People 
Calwell sava baldly that Aus

tralia wants to hulld Its 1.600,000 
people Into 20,000,000 its the next 
two generations because they 
“have no faith in the peaceful In
tentions of the Japanese.**.

The Auaslea want . tint only 
more population, but a balanced 
population. They nrod people on 
their farm and range land, and
they’re putting emphasis on tak
ing non-akilled workoj-t. They' are
looking to tho day-when, for ex
ample, India la richer and will be 
buying more ‘ Australian beef. 
Australian range is . going to 
waste for lark of market.

- -—Brasil want* itnmigranr rohnirs 
to build up a more varied aqrlcul- 
ture and Is-glad to the "know
how" of the European farm er and 
the new European technicians they 
are taking.

Best People Inspired 
Out what docs . it mean fur

Europe T
The possible answers kiek 

here In off-the-record laths 
economists who don't ‘ want to bs 
quoted. Here are tome of their 
coniectures: \

Europe is losing, and will lose, 
ioms of it* best peopla, The man 
with gumption to pull out ii valu
able. Besides, the 'notions taking 
the Immigrants are carefully 
screening them.

Europe was ince tho world's 
most important factory section. It 
shipped to all' the world at the 
favorable profit that factory sec
tion* see mto take frdm raw ma
teria! producers.

When Europe loses Its bands it 
lose* part of Ua ability to  export, 
But It aim lose* pact of the press 
Ing pch! to-buy fond abroad.

Br DOROTHY ttO lr  ■ 
Associated Press Fashion Editor 
’ Whan yog pick out schorl shoes 
for Junior>and Sis, chooo them 
well, and remember that th> aver
age active child takes about 30,-

12 mllct 
That’s why aptall ah-ws seem to 

wear out *o quickly, and also why 
children’s-foot care Is so import

feet may have grown more than a 
site in o few nfbnths. Correct 
shoe length allows three-quarters 
to one Inch space a t the toe. Cor
rect width allows space enough so 
that the leather may lie pinched 
between the finger*. Make sure 
the'heel fit* snugly. Select the 
site which fits Dip lurgvr of the 
child's two feet. (One footalmost 

vs W ilIgMIyTorgc-.' than (ho

» ,  .  -
-

....
ant. Behoof shoes should he ' tur- ! nreferred to those of rublier or 
dv enough Jo  give /pud support,! plastic because they allow the foot 
vet not so s tiff ami K n f t  os lo t to "breathe.'’ 
restrict freedom of movement. The [

it her.)
3—Select shoes which haie-sof*, 

flexible uppers, sturdy but flexlhlj 
soles. Leather

National Foot Health Council, on 
organisation of podiatrists, rays 
the best school shoes are laced ox
fords mode of light-weight upper 
leather, with flexible leather io!n. (JET THAT

More Factories
And In other parts1 of the world

factories are growing. There isn't 
a so-rolled "raw material notion" 
In . thw United Nations which 
hasn't voiced a desire for more 
factories to piece out fa An pro
duction.

Those factories are growing, 
particularly In Australia, India 
and Braxlt. A* fhJT grow, Err-j 
rope'* old-market* shrink. For ex
ample, Australia la now exporting 
many amall ctmsumrrs' artislea-- 

'• thlhga aa big a* radio*—«nd nil! 
■hortly turn out iU own auto*.

Tha possible .witcomef Wash
ington economists are no t parti
cularly worried. They say there 
will be a creaking, complaining 
Interim, but the result la llkwtjr 
to be a more nearly balanced liv
ing Kale all over tha world.

Shoe alie is most ^important. 
Badly fitting shoes are-otle of the 
chief causes, doctors say, of the 
high rate of foot trouble In Amer
ica. Nine out of ten babies have 
Perfect feet at hlrth, yet seven 
out o f’every ten adults hove foot 
ailments, the major i t /  of which— 
may be -traced - to--weantnr'our- 
grown ahiwa In childhood.

It'a important to seU that the 
children gab new.shoe* a» often as 
their fret.'irequlr# them. Young 
feet grow so fast that they reach 1 
n new shoe site with alarming 
frequency. \ Sometimes n child’s 
foot will grow a whole site in one 
month; almost always the foot 
site changes every six months, | 

Doctors warn r.talnst excessive 
wear of sheakers or "loafers" by 
young children, aa heel tendons 
may get uQt of lino If shoes are 
too jp f t  Udhold the foot firmly.
I nadequatttij Instep sunpott also 
may lead tV flat feet.

Stocking 'fit is importanr, tco. 
Children's stockings jhmilil allow 
about a half Iw j; m w * lieyond 
the end of the big toe, lor growing 
room. Stockings that are too small 
cramp the toes; those that uro too 
long may bunch and caurj Mistere. , 

Here are some general pointers ' 
to follow In buying school dhoes 
this fall:

1—Patronise a reliable shoe
atore. _ * * --------- ^ -----

*—Hare feet mesattrH and ’ 
shoes fitfetr each -lima you bti/ 
■hoe* fo r viiur child. Don J follow
the custom of lust ordering n pair 
a sis* larger than the last, for the

____ i~

Wheeler of Sanford
’ * ; CANVAS AWNINGS 
CANVAS PORCH CURTAINS 

VENETIAN BLINDS
Ahimiaam, Steel, Wood I 

ER10 DAY DELIVEf

We REPAIR!
F B B R  E S T IM A t E S  
- P hone 80S

m

JsLEEP OH A SEAL* MATTRESS

Enjoy relaxing, refreshing sleep 
on n 'perfectly IwUmftl sealtI 
Innrr^prinR jnattrrs*; Thl* flno:
tn,iltre*s nidtions your Itwly 
gently lin t "sleeping tin a hxalTj 
is like sleeping on a cloud"

|yr-
' Tuftleaa Innerapring 

49*5Q

Box Spring To Match
I ;V 89̂ 0
* • •
Sanford Furniture Co.

* Ned -Smith, M ir.

"Itllh t
300 li. 1st. 8t. 

where we‘v#
t for U  years”
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ifant Mortality ‘ 
yi In 1946 Very Low
^ W a s h in g t o n . au«. . >. pp> -  

A; shooting war Is more dramatic, 
t course. But a battle has just 

___ won in a fight that’s import
ant to every mother, father ami 

Sbahy in the„U. S.
The ernsos bureau has Mil

itated

8tfi In 1.000— a perfectly niton- 
tshlng drop fot one very." An 
SSnln-nt Knclieh phyrrlka^nncu 

^ S g ld  that the infant mortaliiv jotr 
Ikates a country's d c irrV ^tl 
iliratinn. Dr. Dally agrees, 

don’t think you can get him 
ay. by this standard, whether 
U, S. Is more civility;!, or un- 

ivilDed. than some other nation. 
“Too’many fselors n o  Involved 

hat don’t show up in the figure;,’’ 
« said. “Just say we've done a 

job.” Dally says ■ number 
I  things have contributed to the 

Advancement. Among M em: sinor

ids: “ 'In your country, it’s dif
feren t If a motbeii Jid thing* 
one way,* her daughter figures 
that is proof enough that it jirut*- 
ahly is wrong. Here, it is easy to 
bring about change.'"

The nest battleground in the 
war on infant mortality: the pro- 
mature baby. Any baby weighing 
less than 6H pounds at birth is 
considered premature. In some 
places in th u  count!/, half of all
_ ' ' * r . _
foce. lheV ate a year old. 
special care, “(hi nitoWPi-r1' 
every hour," probably will be the 
ablution to the problem.

Even*more'unusual than the in-, 
fan t figures, Dr. Dsily thinks, ia 
the work done with the new ma
mas. ' “In 1033,” hf su'd, “we hud 
a shocking record, with,AS death* 
among every 1,000 mother*. “Ir. 
1040 that was cut all the way- 
down to 1.0 to 1,000.

“We have hail excellent results 
with certain drugs, such as pen- 

> icillin with pneumonia. But right 
'* f f  1 rtfh't think of anv other spot 

where wo have knocked tuu-ihird* 
off tho death rate within I? Vesrs: 
“I’hwiominsl.” conclude I Daily. 
And that a about all I rhn tell you 
about habics. except to say that 
Daily has more than an academic 
interest. He Is the father of two
boys.

the infant mortality ra te , ! ? d u  i
nr 1940. and “The mud.* a t .  - 

mg, simply astounding,' said 
r.* Edwin F. Daily, director of 
alth service* for the -hildten's 
rcau. “ In 1915“ Dr. Dally said, 

he fondled a statistic, "66 out 
every 1,000 liable* aliv.) at Pirth 
‘ before they were a year old.

T 1046 that figure wns cut to 38 
it of 1.000.
“And In 104(1 we got it down to

C o n g r e H s m a  
U. S. Sfmul 
German Uu

S t a t e d

H ir Mines

•----------- — ..... —„ ......... .........  llarvav BetupiU, goatlunder -if.~ .^ ...
r doctors, working .wUh. bettor. tb# llirihcv  Bsarn V  the Ameri-fnr.*' sot ‘Mnlrttr much' ro 
chnioura. Better hosnitals. Bet- can Hockey tieague, turned-in nllh*. •eonomv."

this year.

chniquc*. Better hospitals. Bet 
prenatal care. Belter informed no hit. no.run 
hers. Better road*, making*it i Ing against 

R a s itr .  to re t  baby to the doctor.
T  And to thc*e he would add an- 
i other, newly found reason, ' i t  

^Belgian doctor was in here the 
Mother day," he said, “and he told

WASHINGTON. Aug. 27 (**)- 
10*p. Kelltv (D-PA), describing 
coni as toe key to European 
economic recovery, proposed to
day that the United .States take 
over the German Ruhr mihes 
fl«uu lie- British- and “gat tho 

p.nHiufli.6, Jehjlnne” . ’ 
Bark ft uni Jin rope. where he 

attended the recent International 
Labor Conference, Ktjley also 

gold jeporters:
1. There is “a good deal of 

fpar’’ of a new war and "1 don't 
*ee how thing* can go on ln- 
alefinitelv there without leading 
to conflict. I feel .Russia doesn't 
want war hut is promoting our 
failure over there, hopeful we 
will pull out so they can move in.’’ 
For that reason “ we can't pull 
^ut."

2. The Marshall plan fur Euro
pean aid would go a* tong way 
toward answering the problem

I of restoring the economy.
.* 1. The United State* might 
well invest more money in Euro
pean recovery .to  -shorten the oc
cupation job to 16 to 2(1 year*. 
The occupation might go on for 
76 year* “if we continue aa w# 

'a re  doUiff now Jn  Kurope^.Wj

a , the economy.'

UnlvrMtV hOttao, 
In tltr auditorium

. lirngur, iurpe.1 in a . «ne economy.
Lin game while pilrll-l Of the Ruhr coal production, 
a Minot, N. D., team ,1 Kelley, said it ia only about one-

Of Nebraska** 77,620 
milts about 712 squire miles a re1 added: 
water surface. “We

one-
j half pre-war level. He anid the 

British Marne the situation oni 
square food and housing shortages and

Students Attend
School Ip Olso

AP Nowsfeaturea 
OLSO— “You- cats'4 escape the 

fact you are 'Arob»***doia of 
America’ in Norway.’’.

A group of 219 vuuik . Aiaer- 
ican men and woman ti'u,c*«ntit\g 
98 different college* un i ill -dates 
listened earnestly as NfUjpun 
N’nut'i toiul. Dcaa 4o( Anajpjgn. 
students at the 
*t*iLu to them 
of th« main huThling.

Kor sume of them, the phrgaa 
“Ambassador* of America" had 
warn thin. Thly had tend hearing 
it again and again ever stM c.thfir 
first application Id the Slate*, lo 
attend the »ummcc school fpr 
American students l» Oslo. But 
others felt a new ring of truth 
in the old statement. Sold Gilbert 
Cranbcrg:

“Whether we like tt «r not we 
are unofficial representative* -*f 
tho United States^ and a lot of 

• Norwegians are going ,o obtain 
mote tasting impression* from uj 
than from Hollywood nurvics tlfcit 
picture us as sophisticate* or bob- 
bv-sox boobietk" , ,

Cranbcrg is one of J4 vrlets.nl 
w ho returned overseas to attend 
the summer school. A student at 
Syracuse University.. with hla 
home in the Bronx, this- 22-year- 
.uld ex-lil-think*.the greauwt co m 
pliment he ever received was 
when a Norwegian frinnd told 
him: “You arc not tourist*, you 
are student* of Norway."

Bernice Shoul. 27, /ruin Uo*ton, 
Mass., a former teacher of ecu*

should relieve the British of all responsibility for Ruhr 
coal production. They, can’t  ope
rate their own mines. How c*n *< 
expect them lo operate tha Ruhr? 
We are footing tha hill anyway. 
He should send our lech* 
uver. the! tv-They would 
job done."

FOR RENT
1KCOUD PLAYERiTfor rent. By 

day or week. The Aiutic Bax, IIP 
W. 1st St. Phone 963.

A R T IC L E S  F O R  SALE 8 H EtP WANTED

j OFFICE space in Melsch Building. 
Large light offices, newly decor
ated, all utilftlci, heat and jani
tor service furnished. Call HAS- 
W, Hi A A. Dept. 8y>ra.

CONVALESCENT IlfLMK now 
open at Chuluota, 18 miles d  E. 
of Sanford and 18 mllas N*. E. 
of Oslando. Large screen and 
open porchee to sit and enjoy 
the cool breexe* off Lake Cath
erine. Large grounds anJ walk* 
safe from auto traffic. Large 
lobby and rooms. Brick construe 

t—lion. Can- aecomodate 25 only.
Phone or write for reservation 

R at once. Oviedo 23A2 or Dr. 
Martin 2392 or writo Bor 187 
qhuitmta Florida. Large sedan 
for gueata to viait their doctor.

CANNING BEACHES *nd water- 
'melon*.' W. M. Moor-i, corner 
13lh A French.

LARGE DOG HOUSE niu* In 
.raise puppies in. 'Jll Myitie 
Ave. Phone 699-51.

FOR SALE
OLD NEW SPAFERS-3 Ol^lTS 
PER POUND. BUNDLED IN 

BUNDLES.
10. IS, 20 and 26 GENT 

HERALD OFFICE

WATKINS ROUTE now open in 
Sanford. Willingness t > work 8 
hour* a day without a bos* will 
earn excellent income and insure 
future security. Car neceOsary. 
See Mr. Hollingswortil at 966 
Volusia Ave, from 9 to 12 noon 
or writo to box 2163, phone 
2U39-J. Daytona Beach.

9 W OR kTw AN TED
TRACTOR WORK—Plowing and 

discing (no garden pints). Phone
AUTO RADIOS. Motorola. Sales' .5 * ^ :________________________

and Service. The Music Box,! EXPERT painting — contract or
IIP W. 1st 8 t  Phone 063.
SEWING MACHINES 
HALES A SERVICE

hourly baais. 
' i Free catimalus.

S. G. Grogan. 
Phone 781-J.

BERTS SEWING MACH. SHOP 
115 8. FRENCH. I’ll. 1190

IOOM furnished apartment, 
300 Mcllonville. Adult*, only.

FLOWERS 
r all occasions 

A Y&ST FLORISTS

FLOOR SANDING A -fm lihln*, 
cleaning A waxing. Our power 
unit enables ua to work where 
there is nu electric connection 
available. 21 years, experienc*. 
II. M. Gleason, Lake Mary, FlaI occas 

MeNEILL A YOST
Sipes A re / just off Celery JOH a* ctmk or toM  ’x day. 6P4 

Off lea ph, 403 retldcnca ph, 510 R « E. 5th St. *

MODERN | apartment downtown. 
See Takaeh's Restaurant. Afro 
office space or store. 208 N. 

Park Ava.

TUXEDO FEEDS--complete 
Hunt's Tuxedc Feed Hium

lino. 10 Btuinesa O pportunities

/URNISIIED apartment. All lit- 
fillies. Couple only. Muctesumi 
Hotel.

2  W A N T E D  T O  R ENT

FURNIr HED’or unfurnished api. 
perm.' residents. By 1st of Sept. 
Close in aa possible. 2 bed
rooms. Please call 72I*K after 
6:00.

APARTMENT — medium sired,

•  preferably furnished. Call 702-M 
after 6:00 P. M. ________•

IIir i f  SO HUmTi LE there is no 
place like home. I want to rent 
one. P. O. Box 2071 Sanford.

3 REAL E ST A T E  FOR SALK
REAL ESTATE ~  "

-1 INSURANCE
’ MORTGAGE LOANS 

RAYMOND M. BALL. Realtor

WELL eslaldUhed Hardware Busi- 
, _ ,, . _ t ; ness for sale. Clean stock of
' 8en .JiJnmift Cowan* Shoot Metal. m nfh . ndUc, Biut 

Works for new Radiators, new| i(0r«ld. *
ta il
’" I  ..Radiator cores. Radiator clean-1 — 

Ing and repairing. 12

MGT. c/o

S P E C IA L  S F « V |C E S
CONCRETE SEWER PIPE 

SEPTIC TANKS, Grease Traps 
Blocks, Aluminum Windows ond 
Screens, White cement Palnlj 
Perm*-tile. Hurricane braces 
Miracle Concrete Company, 309 
Elm Av» Phone. 1335.

FOR RENT—Floor sender. Easy 
operation. Rcaaonablo rates, Kan- 
ford Paint A Glass Co. I’hbno 
303.

Batteries A Battory Charging.
II. B. POPE C. INC,

PAINT— BENJAMIN .MOORE’S 
house naink. Ouul.t> whife sn-l 
colors. Floor and Deck Enamel*. 
SENKARIK GLASS ft PAINT 
CO. U 2-114 W, 2nd St.

PEARS—Excellent canning vari
ety »1.25, f 1,75 and 52.00 per 
bushel. George Swurts. Silver 
U ke. Phone 770-M.

DOlMiE • PLYMOUTH 
PARTS AND SERVICE 

109 Palmelto Ave. Phone 1011
YA-DE moth proofing lasts 6 

years. Have your woolens moth 
proofed now, . Downtown.Clean
ers ft I .an miry. 113 Palmetto 
Aver—Phone 014.

Piano Tuning and Rapairing. L 
Hill. Ees. Oil-W.

L

Rm. 4

Registered Broker and 
trnsurance Agent
Florida State Bank Bldg.

NEW. two story, three bedroom 
home. Two car garage. On 

turner tot 119 x 140 In May fan. 
Wilt tell unfurnished or furnished 

[ v-Thonc 365-M.______________ ___
Partly furnished home—5 rooms 

ft bath, large sleeping porch. 1L 
E. Weekly, 118 W. I Oth St. or 
call phone J6, Orange City.

U S BEDROOM bungalow, aercened 
porch, shade trees. 2624 Orange 
Ave. Ph. 2I5-M.

ID ACRE farm, with house end 
out buildings—in falriy good 
rendition. Form Is In good state 
of 'cultivation, and raady to move 
In on. Price 18,000.

A GOOD FARM of 40 acres: 80 
acres tiled and In cultivation; 
fenced. Has small house and 

_ ample shed and barn room. Fatm 
kP was In 1 production last year. 

916,000. •
1 >0 ACRE farm, all UleJ with good 

house and nica ground*. Want 
offer.

- f t t  acres, tiled, on paved htgbwsy. 
9 room hou»# In good condition. 
56,600.

S  FRED W. BENDER
2 Fla. Stats Bank Bldg.

£••• Phone 1MD

ENAMEL: BENJAMIN MOORE'S 
1 mprrrft' ftn****r"25Vtor Fai I. 
quick drying, for Exterior and 
Interior use. S E N K A R I K  
GLA8S A TAINT CO. Phone 
8 2 0 .___ ___________ . ____

PIANOS—W'lnter .A Co. new 
spinet 5625. bench inriuded. 
Term* If desired. Joseph Belli y, 
786 Magnolia Ave Orlando, I’h. 
2-2090.

SIGNS
Shaw cards and no*lets 

O—DUE’S SIGN HRXV1CU 
I O. D. loin dress. Phone 1011

BEAN PLANTER — good condi
tion. T. B. Kinard, box 206, IJikc 
51nnroc. . J

4 CEILING fans for sale. I.aney’s 
Drug Store.___________

SALE of antiques. Kodured prices. 
For appointment, phone 1*21-J.

Cal, wonder pepper plant. L. B. 
Mann, Lake Monroe, Fla._____

SOFA AND CHAIR, 5«5, exrellent 
condition, attracllve sea; rovers. 
Must sell by Sept. 1. Phone 763. 
Waaler Davis. _____________

6  ARTICLES W A N T E D

---
TU IUJ1EHS, will *cTT 
chicken farm, good land, 

no Dilmftt* 
oou**, *l*e- 
ne, garage 

Ten nilnute* 
eourf hen*#. Bfl? ,Wt W, 

e/o Hermld* ^  /
•  'ARTICLES FOR S A l£

Highest cash price paid for used 
furniture. Ted Davis Furniture 
Co, SIX E. 1st. Ph. 068.

" RENT 
YOU DRIVB IT 

PHONE 200
STRUCK LAND'MORHISON 
. U DRIVB-IT. INC.

SEE US FOR
MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING 

AND TYP1NO 
CREDIT BURBAU OF 

HANFORD
110 N. Park Phena 186

EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING 
Fred Mirers, 811 E. 2nd St. *

LONNIE MCMULLEN’S Marks! 
Barber Shop open Thursday, 
Friday ft Saturday.

~~  THE HOME SHOP 
WATCII ft CLOCK REPAIRING 
1700 Sanford Are. Phone 1143-J

I’LL BUY your ear regardle*« of 
or cow ■' “

2nd 8t-
age or condition. Roy Reel, 309

PRIVATE PARTY Will n»P rash 
fag rotn nr 1941 f lU m fe t  nr
Plymouth from .owner, Osii af' 
0:90 P. M-, 1021 Elm Ave. i’h. •ms;. : • * —V-

7 pets, Lives lock. Supplies
JERSEY COW for sale now 150 00. 

Wltf freshen in fbsc. J. IL 
Bridget, l<ake Monroe.

8 ~  HELP 'WANTED
Meat Cutter, Perkins 
P, O. Be* 297, Phone

- ^ I N 

ATTENTION MOTHERS 
—DIAPER 8BUVICE— • 

Babr Velvet furmthc* hoepilat 
dean, sterile diapera and deodor* 
lied container, Reunomlcal and 
safe. Fully medically approvH 
Call Daytona 2467.W ct llect fer 
details. 90 diapers, I f  a week. 

-FIRST IN 8ANPORD-
13 NOTICES—PERSONAL
SANFORD Beauty Salon—Phone 

. 1354. 309 Park. Mary MeMahon. 
Phone 1864. Permanent waves 
5A- up, -guaewateedi Wsfter—eef-
tener. Also open evenings.

'REE trailer parking to right 
party. No electricity. Jim A 
Betty’s Fishing Camn.

FREE trailer 
rty . No < 
tty’a Fishing Cama..

WANTED—Elderly couplu would 
like transportation by ear, to San 
Antoulo. Texas around Aug. 
With. Phone 462-J.

iT ^  aOt o s  f o r  s a l e

1989 PONTIAC “8“ 4

NUTUti
SKM IN IM .K  l ' » l  » T 1  P M H tlU A  

A i i i t a r  art* •»« .
N O TIL'B  IH I t m i K t i r  I l IV K N  U i* l 
puvxuxm In Ocrtlon > »(
m s * .  ix«»« nf M e n u s. a «i « if
ISlT.'hnown »• ih* Ml.'ill'IIV AiTV 
lt» futtiji* In* ,lr**Mli«( Umt In 
.-i iiiLiiiiI- t'l.u'oiy. Murid*, ir ill !** 
n| frrcil inr *«fc *! |iiit>ttc «u!Cf» tor 
Hi. hlghrM unit l»»! c**h hid. *u(i- 
j»t« (u iln* right nf lh» Tr*»t*»« of 
the Inirrool Improvement >*uml to 
ie}*Tt *ny *ml «II hid* '*t *n«
t'nunhuute hegllinlll* ■! toi* 
trrtnch. A. «» 'h* =»*•■ U8V «»He|i(emhr> A- l! tot*, tlunlde nf 
niiinl'lpaltlli* e*»»inenf fur toad 
tlxhl nf *»y It* feet wide wilt 
be rekertnl front any parrel IhrnuRh 
whlfh there It *n * inline Bta;i 
iti.jit .\t t.. »<( until tuii to nnt 
hx If n( nil iirlroleti in and Hirer' 

.fuurba-t.1 ttliti wlii.nU *111- In 
leterteA: *

tJite U anil_11 llhnfc I Dienni.
wntd i ’la l Itooii 1 I'M ti >il and Si
umt PUt tlmik I I'uiim to xml »».

U>t 1 lllneh P U k t  W ay n u n
Hr,atilt I t i .1 Ami'.tl' 11 Plat IlntA
t p **» rs.I .nit I |  1 and Plnrli U toihr W'«>. 
malt IM a h t*  Im h- AddlHotl 1*1 it
li rah 4 I'xMe ti.

W'H o f t.nt c Itlock < Itmallmi 
H rleh la  plat Honk 1 PaU* If . •

ol tod 4 llhirh ' I Kntallnn  
lle lek ta  Plat Mjnk ir l ‘n a i t f r — 

toll! It  and i f  Block 2 lianternn'. 
Addition Plat Itook 1 !**«•■ ‘ *S.

toil s Itlock | |  Tier Hi A. C 
Marlin'. Addition Plat llnnk I 
PaS* Si. *hnulh ISH ft. hf Writ II# ft. It 
NlVti of SW'i, PertIm, ; Tow nthl|.
In hnath tlan a* I I  t o i l .

N It* ft. or H lt>Vk M „f w I'
ll. of NW't* of NW'.t Med Inn 

*Tnw n*h!|i In Mouth Itnhae I t  Katt 
to.tt j .  t, t  and * ftloek i AI 

l-n"# Klrat AiKIIHiai lo  AVathlmrlni, 
llrtg hta . Plat Book 1 P ast. I I  

toil* I I .  11, I r  and It  lllnek 
Alien'* Plr*l Addltl-in |i» Waahtuetoi 
lle la h t* . P lat Book 3 P aa* 11 

tod* t t  and t* K t*n k  to W .. . , 
luff'a Huliglvlthin Plat Jlonk 1 Pagr

K l l l ’Yl. of H t i t  ft. lyf NW , ot 
NWiy lie* *# tt. vv of n r  tv.- 
run K *» ft, N llo-tt.. W J* H 
MW' In Ilea.I Medina I Tnwnthiti f» 
rtnuth l(«n*e XI Iritl.

toil* : i |  and I» l  tomateood l-tu  | 
llnnk I P. «e* II In J | and IU.ll I 
llnok £ P*K* ri

tail IS Itlreclf Is Itreaniwold l'l*t 
H“"k s Pas**-SB and SI and Plat Hook I I nan X* and SS.

T R I ’g T R ia i  t ty  T i l K  IN TKH N 'ifi 
IM PItO V gM P.N T F U N D  O K T itoI^HTATIj OK 'K 1A1III DA

A«*nt Trnateet |. | . Kami, Hemt 
nul« I'.Mini)

noniii.t at the University of 31**- 
sarhututu, thinks the Nunvcgiaii 

1* are "amaxing." S.»n tays: 
wir friendliness it wonder 

ful. And I art diffccnllv hmV. 
I’m more friendly too."

Bernice has a suggentimt tu 
make concerning inti>rovin< Am«r. 
lean* reiatiutu in Nor'any; "U'c 

nught to Id  mure Norwegian stud* 
enu into America."^

Mr. and Mis. Harold Ucrkman, 
of 'UinntSMHdw. Minn., oito'ol hk 
mart led couple} *1 the. Iliiitei tity. 
believe that Utuugh Ihay have a 
“very good deal" in'llvii'j: nilh u 

>Nut,wegian family off Hw cauiput 
a* arranged for them uy lh« Uni- 
verrily, it is not a “repreacniniivr 
familv.” They did mil expect to 
have "maidi and luxury."

“1 cunu* frotij Washington. D. 
C,." says Patricia Shaw. 21, Negro.
*eu I like Norway. Ther.* i* no 
dtocriminaliun here. Thu inviple 
I've talked lo are inure horrified 
than MiniMn-il at Ihe fad  of did* 
crimination to the Stall’.'."

Legal Notice
M int k. r u  vppt tit

T U  AN N il W. P K IlK IN H U N . wit.....
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•oni Hit* l i t h  day o t  Aoau»'. A- 
litf-
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THE OLD HOME TOWN
to

■ •*■ O — ft u t HM  OMgft By SiANLEY

M

m i 1 i n .  tit tPPtitoi
Th* UAt.PII F. DKAIIM AV aim  
rc-id.or# and m ain.iB addt#** I** 
IXf: t ’th M in i, S U t r u l lh  Jfotth I 
Coo.la.a * I

v h p  a u k . H K ito stv  N n r i n i : i i  
that th»ri> ha* h .-n  ln*tttut«t and 1 
I* fiuw tnit.lUiK In, th.- 4*1.-tdt Court I 
in an.t fur t'aminol# County, Florida, i 
in C h in m iT, a am t MK*aln*t jo u  lor 
atr^.tair ,tlv >r.’f  w li,r#in  you t!’-t|.h  
F. IVarinan. arr thu D -frndaut. a - i l  
F!ih*l Chilton ticarm an I* Ho PI’ 
tiff, and an til.hrpyialrif till- of III# 
M l# I* K T i l l i l ,  CII11,TON  M  U : 
MAN. P la in tiff. ♦*. ItA l.P lt C 
P K a IIMAN, lu f .n .ta o t .
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Teachers MeetingBy R. J. SCO nscon's SCRAP BOOKBroadway
By JArK OnKlAN

NF.W YORK — Gregor/ Peek, 
Dean Stock well amt Ann.) Revere 

- hopped back to our bur* tor muic 
shooting on Zanurk’s "Oonllrr.ien's 

.'Agreem ent,” film atlaplntiot of 
i  Laura /,. Hobson's norcl about an- 
; li-Scmltism. . . ; Th • bands and 
. entertainers vound Broadway who 

yowl delightedly when they are

Hollywood lt> *U aa*a i w |  •
year, nr must l>« six on or btf-u« 
Dee. tt.

Supt. Lawton informed the t*A 
chers that in order to receive u l- 
arW* net up by tlie Stale according

HOLLYWOOD, Aug,
Having reached the third and 
mint important area nf film atar- 
ilnm— The plateau—RoU-rt Tay
lor la a thoroughly htppy man.

an honest and likeable 
i tu /T **■ relating between takes 
of -The High Well" 'and rum- 
InatU* on current state of hi*
carY t" * l / |v e r  waa happier making 
plctt t# V  he raid, - I  don’t-have 
to worry aliout the fgn» chaaipg 
me all over town. 1 don’t  have to

to rank and classification, It <« 
nrecsstry to hold a Florida certif. 
irate based on college degree. The 
mi tv holding of a bachelor's de
gree or mmier'a degree, he drrtar- 
«d, dor* lint entitle the holder to 
demand a salary classification; lb, 
Stamped ccrtlfle^ta must lie r*. 
reived first from -the State Depart- 
mi-nt.of Education. Then the teach* 
n  will lie paid accordingly, h j  
sold.

He also Informed teacher* of 
the renuirtment of the Seminuli 
County Hoard of Puhllc Inatme- 
tlon that no new teachera hold
ing lower than a bachelor’* degroa 
niH. !«• appointed in the future.

Teacher* already on the faculty 
gree will i»  required to earn a 
with lower lh*n a bachelor's dt- 
minimum of six sem*»*er hours 
a year, until the 120 -semester 
hours necessary for the degTce 
have been earned, said ,8 upt. Law, 
ton.

In order to enable the teachers 
to rarn semester hours It is 
planned to estahllsh extension, 
courses, he announced. One of the 
tf.ate department Instructor* Win 
conduct evening classes each week.

Mr*. J. C- Mitchell, principal 
of the South Side Primary School, 
was appointed chairman of A 
Seminole County tesrijers’ group

extension committee chairman to 
cprry out the educational plan 
among -negro teachers,

held over for second or third weeks 
In the various entertainment pie- 

. raises of this nron-lit community 
hardly ran compete with Churlic 
Peterson's orchestra at tho New 

' Yorker Hotel. , . . A lulel lllllc 
announcement .arrived today not
ing th* fact that Peterson’s tune- 
amlth* have been regeling Ni-W 
Yorker guests for some seven 
/e*rsl

Arthur Godfrey exnwcd the fart 
that he placed 18th in a Id l*>M 
sailing competition at Larrhniont.

; , . . Arthur noted th-* "2 hours u
,T week he devotes to the mlrruphine 

and added, "After nil thnt lime 
at the mike, I can’t gel up enough 
wind." . . . Another mnvlr about 

t  the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel, In the 
same gay vein as ‘‘Weekend at 

' the Waldorf.” Is in ’he-work*. . . . 
Entitled "Happiness,” It's hving 
developed now at M-O-M.

Gina Janas, a chanteuso who 
works in the fashionnlde saloons 
of both Hast and West coasts, 
seems to have fallen upon a cutu 

-^aong to hang her future success 
upon, a dlsiy little ditty entitled 

t f i t  Happened in Pasadena." . . . 
/Olka insist she's a “fcnilninu Joe

K r&  IfSIRifClu.- -J i  A»uJ*,nifk r .*'>*.

1‘frel about publicity nnd fan mall- 
nlthough I don’t  mean that’* hot 
Important. If 1 turn s picture 

1 down, that's that—the' world 
I doesn’t come to on end.

“All 1 have to do Is make a 
picture now and then. The rest 
of the time I ran spend hunting 
ard flying and doing thr other 
thipgv I w*nt to do.”

Hob has earned the leisure. He 
• lartcd In picture* in 1934 when 
he was 23 and within two years 1

CANDLES- A Foo-f CANDLE IS <1(11 
IU U M ihMToh fro m  one s t a n d a r d
CANDLE OK A  SU R FA C E  OME F o o t  FROM

c r o A o c  S o u r c e *

was a inp btfk-office star, Ha* 
has been In screen prominence.'

. VO  C<OR
oF fHL

A FR IC A N  CON^O 
S Q U E E Z E S  

AH . 
BETWEEN HlS 
KNEES <0 fJE-T

''sp iR tis:

Alt 61VI NO AY THI British Heard of Trade In tendon arc William U  
Clayton (left),' If. S. Undcr-Sccretary of State for Economic Affolrs, 
and Lewis Doug)**. U. S. Ambassador to Britain. They conferred with 
Sir .Stafford Crlpps, Hoard of Trade president, about the dollar sllilation 
on wliich England blamrs much of her trouble*. (fnlcrnatloaol)

•How MANY
NAILS COULD BE 
MADE FROM <I|L 

IR O N  IN U l  
fllT jL fcN .BbDYc ?

rnnil find it eventually, or 
UK, Fur esample, a miy Uks

Barn C Hialeah drf ws many

which recently set •  world's rec
ord for fltabta earnings in one
year."- • v -

GdJftbrt',* 41 though, hi? fflqSMmP
may now be at its peak, will soma 
day have to seek that prised 
level.

iar*tKe tours of tin? nation'sappearance lours of tin? nation * 
radio stations, pica jo bo Inform ed  
It is a very productive trade trick. ONE- i k l  S i z e  

^>F A S rtlN fJL E  N A IL’
'fo'fH E
CRAB

FAMILY
, , , Johnny Desmond went to Tor
onto to play the Club Norman 

;  "there, bustled about the Ontario 
d t r ’a radio stations and record 
ahops with the result: 10,000 copies 

- <rf Johnnv'o record of "Guilty’ 
were peddled during hi* stay, mot*

' than ten times the number that 
had lieen sold fur the several

t*.* IHJ, r „  fcUua, k , Wali lism C
d o n t  

BELY ON 
4-LEAF* 

CLOVE IIS,
WANTED!!cuutinun

Nazi Pilots monibt exit- vis* and shall i'it 
come back, of course.

"From HwtUeiland we shall cot 
tinue the way lo Snain across 
Fra free. (Tice ihrje, wo shall hr. 
free I veil with open arm*.'*

Hob found himself n auch atatia 
after a series uf pleasant hut 
undistinguished roles it/ch as “A

TurnlHhed dr unTtfrhlSfieO. Family of three. Property 
will lie kepi In first clans condition. Rental to apply on 
purchase price.

Contact C. L. Carter
ASST. MGR. J. C. PENNEY, CO.

the _L’ri tutu land hefara—IK
----NwMho-sitrtB-lhetl that-the-diir -

had iwen avallabla,
Claude Thornhill, the brndlcader 

whose piano stylings nro stiract- 
ItUf the recently awe*-minded 
younger pttulenJ fam. iiinitw l for 
hi* aliacnt-inlndncss. . . He re-
tnetniiors entire sym|i!inttle rcorrs I 
down to thn veriest musical mar- 
ginal note, but ha* an Impossible 

■ time with .timetables, telephone* 
BUJnbcrs, where he left bis cloth
ing, even addressee of v*din stu- ■. 

■■ dlo*. . . .  80 Tin Fan Alley is gig- 
- tllng  somewhat over the title of 

Claude's new Tecord hit: “ You’re I 
Not So Easy To Porgm.”

Two O tcar-owning Pauls at 
separata tables In gsudlly |gold- j 
tinted Monte’s-on-the-Park: VTutil 
fina ls  Pasteur) M11.1l and Paul \ 
(Watch On The Rhino) Luca*. ... . \ 
Tommy Manville, the MtfchMl-Do”- ■ 
Atmut-Nothing ftlKiw. r.*rjurstid I

Waterloo
Bridge.” He is now comfortably 

The dandelion - blossom really * mi that pmfHnhle plateau
U a giant tou.iurt of tiny yellow '" ' popularity with such eompan- 
-  Ions as Cable, (Irani, Tracy, Ho-

gnrt, Coo|wr, Power and - Mac-
Hurray,

That, then, la the Shangri-La 
fur all inalo movie atar*. Each

The excited yoniig German went 
on: •

"This man has a friend who 
lives in Switzerland, and lie has 
ft tifirelinns with tlio jiroper Hpsr ■ 
ish nutInifiijes. From the .Swiss wo 
shall receive invitations to visit 
Xttji/erlaml.

“We Will apjdy here for a three

OLfH
WANT
ADS
ARK

I.FCKY
PHONE !)571 -nlifornia lias more 

h30,000 acres Of vineyards.

tunr* lo his marital background. 
"Th* Annlverssry Song," snd “I 
Wonder Who’* Kissing Her Now.”

. Joe-Howard, octogenarian
abjhor of th* latter ditty, is play
ing four and five shows n day ati l l  l.«rf„ Tl,t,nies nlwtr n flit*the huge Roxy Theater where the 
tapyle about hi* own life. I>earing 
-the song's title, is plsylng. . . . 
Joe’s acknowledgment of congrat
ulations from hi* friends who mar
vel at hi# energy in playing so 
»»ny vaudeville shows a day at 

" Ills considerable age is, ” Jlow I 
•jlah I ws* 70 again I" •

CHANOINO RtR MIND for the third 
and last time. Sheila Hynes, 19- 
year-old English girl, will marry 
Hi* man she ws* engagnl to origi
nal ly, Pictured 1% Brooklyn. N. Y, 
with her futuro brother-in-law. 
Tlobcrt Wesch, 3, Sheila picked Cool and relaxed, never a worry — auto

matic controls' start your roast, keep it at 
tho exactly right temperature, turn it off 
\yhen it's done. Your kitchen stays cooler, 
too, —• as much as 10° by actual test. And 
after dinner, thero's another time saving 
dividend—no smeary, sooty pots to com- 
plicate dish washing.
Yes, electric living is better living — and 
tho essence of it is cool, clean, convenient; 
economical electric cooking. Your elec
trical appliance dealer is now receiving 

. now, improved postwar electric, ranges 
in n rising tide. See him today I

Robert's brother Carl, who had. 
wooed her In England, os tit* lurky 

• man. When Sheila and Carl first 
broke their engagement, Carl's 
friend, Harold tentry, courted 
Sheila by mall snd brought her to 
the U. EL When she arrived both 
men greeted her, Carl again pro- 

.posed and woo,__ VuUimulmaJ'

TEEN TALK

heps, Ineluding Jean Hansen 
nnd Kalhryn /Vandonheeg, „o!d 
the KenoShjs, Wis., New* on the 
Idea of running a weekly high 
school Insert railed the "Teen- 
Age Review." The young editors 
do all the work esrepl prim 
thalr sheet. There are Iota o f  
leen,:grohpa putting out teen se
ctions In Mult papery.' Why does
n’t your ganr *rv if?

T E K N H W S
-  Handsome button* Gordon 
Marita* I* a rnhld Dodger fan. 
. . Ncwf Jersey’* Marrrlla Roy 
of Tranqitinty and Robert Whoa- 
ton of Rridgeton have been chi,urn 

delegates to the Northcaitsm 
Older Yonlh Confarene* to be 
held a t Jaskaon’* Mill, West Vir
ginia. , . . Students registering at 
Bergen Jn g h r College and Berk-

i,:Don’t  think that the kid 
r* are bird brains, Lola dr 
consider sailing-a stepping 
1 to a career. Margot Gotta

s tailing at Naw Rochelle, 
and Atleen Shield# leinow 
it broker a* a reyttlt *dt*t(br 
l In aalling.

hg Girl' Scout* from 
atUndlnr th* 38th annl- 
tnlernatlonsl Girl Scout 

ment ‘ at * Camp Barree, 
r they like Amtrican girl* 

they are “too pampered 
II feat, have more clothes 
jtc privileges than other 
! comparable age In the 
Here ara some othrer ro
ta  American h*Da; Maria 
Eocoda o f  th# Philippines 
We wouldn't think of 
that you rail necking un-

i. She get* married 
tried by her family 
havntng gone out

•

:^E^Ep= f7kM
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To Protect th* Peace of th* World;
To Proatet* tho Pro area> of America; 
To Prodoco P iM fw tr  for Boaford. <•

THE WEATHER
Generally fair through Friday 
with ortiiioml afternoon and 
evening thundershower*.

v .
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, Talks 
At OpeuiDgO 
Region Meet

r

Governor Advocates 
Military Training; 
World Peace Seen 
As Further . Away

NEW YORK. Aug. 28 </P>-
Arv. Thome* E. Dewey unequivo
cally rndoned universal military 
training today in an addreii be
fore marred thousand* of Ameri- 
can Legionnairer who opened their 
29th convention in ftag-draped 
Madiron Square Garden.

“ It ir our duty.” the 1944 Re- 
publican candidate oaid, "to pro
vide a program involving parti- 
cipitaticn by all able-bodied young 

^Ainertean men under univertal mil- 
• Hnty'lrainin».,f . ' J. A1,!

Tha abatement was the first In-

r.tJal nomination, of hi* atand on 
tha eontrovaralal Ittue.

Earlier, in addreailng the open- 
V  ing aaaalon of .tha1 Legion aux

iliary convention. Deway —“ J 
tha membership to “taka

our meet critical period* in whlen
again

perloda
tha paaca mky be once 
endangered.”

Dewey’a to««ch to tha American 
Legion in the Garden followed 
•hortly tire call to order a t 11:45 
A. M. (EST) by Paul Griffith, 
the Legion'* national commander, 
who rang an 18-fnch high replica 
of tha Liberty Bell In accordance 
with Legion curtom dating back 
20 yeara.

■ The GOP titular leader never 
haa announced hi* candidacy for 
tha. 1948 nomination although ha 
recently took an extensive tour, 
announced aa “non-politlcaL”

Ka told tha convention that 
”for tha defente of the peace 
w( milat maintain a permanent 
military establishment adequate 
to the defente of this country 
a t all timet and alao sufficient 
to  perform oqr ohllgatlonr to

jp*h^ United Nation.”

'

away raid that ‘‘the hard fact 
t genuine, pcacs seema fur*

Damage At B all. 
Park Repaired For 
Tonight’s  Twin Bill

— - ;r. t * a. -
A Tha fancea and the acoreboanl 

a t tha Municipal Park are being 
repaired following damage Incur
red during yesterday* itorm and 
will be In condition to allow the 
scheduled twin bill between the 
Daytona Beach Islander* and tha 
Sanford Celery Pads tonight, H 
was announced this morning by 
George Touhy,. builnaa* manager 
of the Sanford Baseball Associa
tion. ,

Tha freak storm yesterday af- 
*ha scoreboard

and three section# of the fence. 
Sldpey RIChard, city »up«rint»n- 
dent of parka, reported that the 
acoraboard will be in operation 
far tonight's contest! and that

• tha fences will Be (solaced If pos- 
aibla. ■

“Tha se ore board is fust patched 
together,, si not It we* practically 
demolished. I- hope that it wtU 
remain Intact nntll tha Pod* com- 

gdete^ tha year," Mr. RIChard

One section of tha fence nearly
• 50 feat long which was blown 

down on the south tide of tha 
fi«!d la in fair conditio* and can

l be repiaeed with‘little difficulty, 
l However, tha section on the south, 

east corner will offer somewhat 
of a problem, since It was pushed 
against a pole Inside of the park 
and Was splintered badly, Mr. 

, RIChard added, 
j j |  A 40 foot portion of tha fence 
Clear tha clubhouse can ha replaced 

with little difficulty, but none of 
tha fence It In too good condition
and will have to. Save major re- 

lf  not Replaced tnUi 
I ted.IChard atat

Mr.

Dooley
Be Held Friday A« Ml]
iVMrs. Mary Brown Dooley, wid- 
Bw of tha lata Mart is E. Dooley

m  c< f l u m i m  th .
wasgait  84„ Ttara. Mrs:

1870 la

1 ‘ ■  N N b i i M B

ir.

y 
In

. a t 10:00 A. M. 
will he made '.n 

» the Geneva Geroat-ry------
- ■YA" «3^5§f - ** %*:*'?**?**\

Hopes To Head American Legion

CANDID ATI K *  NATtONAl' COMMANOI* of the American Legion. Perry 
Brown (right), of Beaumont. Tax, la shown at a p rm  eonfarawca tn 
Nrw York. At left la Warren Atherton. Stockton. Calif, past national 
commander and chairman of the American Legion'* special national 
committee on universal military training. (International)'

Prison Educator 
Address At 

KiwanisLuncheon
Civic Clubs Urged To 

Take Active Inter
est In Juveniles

— *
A first hand account of the 

life, discipline, educational and 
rocational training and the meth
od* <>f puniihmcnt of youthi com* 
..milted to the Boy* Industrial 
School at Lancaster, 0 .. was jreitcr- 
d a y -given to-Kiwanian* a l-lhe  
Touriit Center by Glenn F, Me* 
Fadden. DeLand Insurance man 
and fqr^ ..l^m  r h ^ W  «Uea- 
lion as a member of the Ohio 
State Prison Educational staff. He 
alio served on the educational 
staff of Ohio Stale University on 
sociology.

He also' urged that all civic 
clubs take more Interest In pol
itics If it pertain* to juvenile*, and 
to aya to It that untrained “Good 
Charlies” are not appolntetd to 
head juvenile correction agen
cies just because of political con
nection* hut to ate ’ to It that 
man well trained for tha Job are 
appointed.

He also pointed out fhe part 
that member* of civic groups 
can-do'in aiding (n the rehabilita
tion of youths released from cor
rectional institutions. “Never send 
a boy to an Institution except a t
« l*»l resort," he u rg ed ..'-----

Ths Lancaster Boy* JWhool 
(C atlssN  s a ’ N l t  ala)

Fire DestroyR Tin . ,
Warehouse On Farm

Work Of Passing 
School Laws For 
State Is Related

Past Head Of Educa
tion Group Tells 
Of Lobby. Actions

Difficulties and oppoiition from 
lobbies encounlered at Tallahsssee 
in promoting Florida’s recently 
patiMUschool legislative and ap
propriation ,Uwi were today de- 
icribed to the member* ol the 
Scminolc-County- Teacher* Associ
ation at Junior High School by 
Mr*. Eunah Holden, past president 
of the f toridh Education Associa
tion. one of the leader* in the 
fight for better teacher uliriet and 
better fUndards of education, She 
wa* introduced by J. B. Root who 
presided at the meeting. Mr*. Mar
garet Coil wa* named Unporp* 
secretary of the group.

51r*. Holden told of conference*

eor to the Introduction of the 
illation with the Attorney 

General and- other legal advisers 
In an effort to determine fund*, 
mental reform* for the achn-d 
system. It was difficult to g-t 
groups from different counties 
that had varying problems to 
com* to asreerr»nt on needed leg
islation. she said.

Rhe described opposition to the
( I ' r s l t s s s *  e a  f a s ,  11,1

USD A Orders 
Election On

. v  -  -

Growers And Shippers 
To Vote On Chang
ing Indian River 
M arket  ing Rules
LAKE SUCCESS. Aug. 28, 

Wh—The Security Council to- 
dev rejected a BraiiUan propos
al railing on Egypt and Britain 
to resume direct’nvxuilsiioM In 
Ihelr dispute over the presence 
of British troop* In Egypt and 

'The future of tha Sudan. The 
. motion fell one vote abort of 

passage but wa* opposed only 
bv Poland.

LAKELAND. FlJC Aug. 20 GF) 
—The U. S'. Department cf.A*- 
. l i c ^ / c K i . y ,  . s e i t , ^
•anclton. lubject to approv 
Flat W a grower* and shipper*  ̂
propoul that the citrus mar 
agreement be amended to permit 
the issuance ol interstate shipping 
regu!*linni on Ip ''*n River frail 
different from ‘ for the re
mainder of the *tk_

■tcmiMinieil 
T. Miller 
alive, to 
mng the 

ippera an 
their ap- 

agree-

The decision wak 
by ' Itiriructlon* to 
U8DA'

to MV F. 
represel *
wtlon if if 
give ship

field
condurt an flection 
growers and to give 
opportunity to ImlL 
prove! by algnlng i 
meut*. *

Miller laid the j.-'fm'l front 
Sept. 10 to Oct. 10 had been dea, 
Ignated for grower* to cast their 
hallntt. No act period ha* been 
ftyed for thlppera to aeml in theli 
agreements.

Under the marketing agree
ment regulation*, a t least two- 
thirds of the grower* who, vote, 
either numerically’ or according to 
the tonnage of eitru* fruit they 
represent. must approve the 
proposed- ; amendment. One-h*tf 
of the citrus fruit volume, ac- 
cording to the Session just ended, 
mtttt lie represented by shipper* 
who send In ngTeementa.
~ -Final decision on - plartng- tha 
amendment In effect will rest 
with the U. 8- Secretary of Ag

'uppffjTii n  pTTPpniiii 
which wa* given the n,aJorlti«* 
•peelfled, h* haa In the vote 
In other agreement* rejected attch 
amendments where the vole by

ICeatlawM ea Peas Slat

1 9 . 'V

Marine Ace Sets New World’s Air-Speed Record' Egypt Plan 
Rejected By 

Council

11A1HINO ACROSS TH1 MUROC ARMY AIR IASI, CAIIFORNIA, at 8JO.8 miles on hour (rtcnrly U miles a 
Ilnute), tha jat-englned Skpitreok (left) break* tha world’* air-speed record set live day* previously by the 

N«vy In the isma ship. Marin* Maj. M»rlon K. Carl, SI, ol Hubbard, Ore, who flew tha record-breaking 
plane. Is ah own getting out <4 the riubhy-wtnged craft (right) slier the record flight. (fn I mutt tonal) j

War Bride Freed |Jaycees Receive __] Note* Exchanged- 
By Florida Jury 1)1?'V-,1'-1 iBy Pope, Truman
I» Murder Trial On Wurfi I W ,

2 Ousted Demonstra
tors Seek Entry; 
Mass Meei Held 
By Sympathizers

By LARKY' IIAWCK 
b\KE SUCCESS. Aug. 28 W  

■ Two Egyplian tlcmnntlrilor* 
twice ejected' (tom the Security 
Council chamber, returned to 
United Nation* headquarters to
day leading a New ^ork taxicab 
g*tr» by gurtdt.
They were stopped outride the 
fleet filled wilh *>mp*thttef».' 

While delegates inride the chant- 
. bet, were entering tlw final stage* . 

*• »»,*,dcb»rff oif.‘EfefphVifrinVndi' to/ • 
iramediate evacuation of Britiab 
Iroopi, the two nationaliat* -ttsgcd 
a man drmnnritation outride. They" 
were barred from the grounds on 
•prcific orders from Secretary-Gen
eral Trygve Lie.

Mnstafa Mantlft mounted a 
•oXphcx ami Iwgan scouting hi* 
familiar slnfeau* of "down with
the-Hrtotvtrf Down-wUHlm p cTIRF" ' w 
Ism!” He was carrying a l*rg* 
American flag and hi* companion
In the previous ouster Incidents, 
*\hmVd Kamel Kotb, waved a 
green and whit* Egyptian flag

I The Junior Chamber of Com- 1 
nitre* haa received Ifl.fJn ij donn- j , .. " ,
lions for the operati 11 of Ihe ; P r c n i d c l l t  C .ltC S  N c C f l  

r j  , Tourist Informallon lloolhi it was 
R c p j f l in  j announceil at the noon meeting at

Custody. Of C hild ! ,h* M*vf#,r ,nn ,0,1*v*

British
Seek

Mather 
To

Will

Dedication ceremonies for the 
. , ,  „  1 Imuth have hren unwitged and

( FI.STV1IAV, Ha.. Ana. /d  !7 *| ,vl|| begin at 1:00 oVI • < next

S Okrlofwx county gr^nd jury Momjay afternoon with Gennre
'  ‘ * ................. ■-* *to.LV fteed Mrs. Maigsrrl l.cnc T.iuhy Riving the dedlroltori ad- 

n  , , t, ... I » -j i l dress and J. Bralley Odham. pre-Pol u> I. linti.h war bride, of chstg
e* for the fatal shooting ol her

sld*nt of tin1 Bemlnoc County 
Javccfs, tdghtlghllng Ih* tourist 
program tor the rotnin,t srjisnn. 
Itev, Doiiglata Charle. will give 
the Invocation.

For Renewed Faith 
In Human Dignity

ROME. Aug. 28 i-IT- The Vat
ican and the office ol Mvron fay 
lor, pfiicnal , repiesenlative of 
President Tinman to Poj*e Pius 
XII, released today an cxehang^ 
nl lettrrs Irctwrrn the Piesidcnt

lithe intifl.
Mi. Truman’* Irittr, dated Aug

"Unless the inor.st fort es of lh

ara.’isasrs t± *r&±.urtfe^rt forMnn JsxW orKRn^RfTnn, jcnuri^ihVnt /mu! Vhr»ltiMy
en, rtitil tlif iHrngth 4ml rffrclivr

Britain Will IT«e 
Compulsion On Jews
HAMPURG. G«em*nv, Aug. 28 

(yfh—A Rritish nfflelal said todas* 
Rritish aiithneitles were prepared 
to us* thr»e degrees nf comrmlstnn 
if the 4.400 Jews of the Exodus 
1047 refused to leave the three 
British transport* bringing them 
to Germany.

The official said these degrees 
W#r*t

First! manljandling.
Second: ahlp’s hostpipes. r 
Third: tear (« t. '
H# added thatVompahlon would 

be used only es “an absolute lest 
resort."

British authorities estimated IQ 
would take 24 hours under or
dinary conditions to disembark 
the Jew*, being shipped her* from 
French water* after their un
successful attempt to run the 
Palestine blockade, If the refugees 
should reslat. The Job might taka 
72 hour*. ,

Present plant for the arrival -of 
n  n  . .  . |th a  refugees next week call for
l 'o n y  K flC E S  M o n d a y  I removing the passenger* to train*

- (and transferring them quickly to
Tha Duaty Roots and B addW  Nto«n hut camp* near Luabeck,

Fire, believed to have been 
caused bv apontoncou, comhurtinn, 
destroyed a  large tin eorrugated 
warehouse belonging to tha firm of 
L. A. Brumtey and Son a t their 
farm on Celery Avenue early yes
terday morning.

Tha building wa* a mas* of 
flame* when the blaxa was dis
covered bv a negro helper and 
therefore the fire department wa* 
not called. About 50 tons of fer
tiliser. Including sodium nlturs. 
we* dcilroyet, also a ahed con
taining’ farm tools and impls- 

.MV ...
Mulrhead, a neighbor, not- 
tbs nrumlsys of the fire, 

and water -was poured on negro 
dsrelllng*. near the burning shsd 
to keep the fhe from spreading 
to them.major

St-— [Plans Completed For

Club met Tuesday evening a t  
home of J.P. McClelland and made 
plans for the distribution of 
prise* totalling mors than M00 
at the Cow Pony races and tour
nament that will take place a t 
2:00 o'clock Labor Day after
noon at Fort Mellon Park.

Present at the meeting were 
Mr. McClelland. W. O. Kllbae, 
Mr*. Hannan Harriett, C. W, 

C. Rabum. E. J . Camq--

A. Mem

to the British occupation sons of 
Germany.

Several Towns Lost 
. To Rcdfl In China
Br HALOID E MILKfl 

NANKING, Aug. 28 (AV-Com- 
raunlst raider* under one-eyed

Eyewitness Tells 
Of Indians Fleeing 
Communal Rioting

nr SI AX HER FOR
LAHORE, Pakistan, * Aug. 28. 

(/Pi—Thousand* of 8ikh ami Ilin- 
du refugees are streaming from 
Pakistan to India and morn thou
sand* of Sloalama from India to 
Pakistan to escape death In com
munal riota In tha Punjab, divided 
on tha raeent Indem-ndmco day.

Ocaaalonally they meet and 
claah. but 1 saw them as di.nlrRed 
pekpl* weary of fUhling anJ 
homesick.

Bald one leader of n group of 
Hindu* and filkhs:

“Wa ware happy |q  our homes 
before partition. Look at u« nnw, 
In danger of our llvja, Impoverish, 
ed. miserably running lit the hape 
of survifaL'’

Engliih-apeaktng Stoalain* • ut- 
tarad somewhat similar’ senti
ment*.

I pbotdgraphrd a point 21 mile* 
aouth of Lahora, Where the llln- 
du-BIkh and SfosUm lines Inter
sected.

The*# llAaa extended-In both 
directions as fs r  as the onlooker 
could see. The refugees were In 
every Imaginable vehicle -and oh 
foot. Men carried women and the 
Infirm, the latter with beda on 
their shoulders.

The line of march was littered 
w|th neraoakl effect# abandoned 
In flight from roving, bloodthirsty 
band*. By military estimate, the 
death toll of these hand* on hoth 
side* of the border In the last 18 
days haa been In the thou**ml*----

A group of Sikh* and Hindus 
would past while the Moelems 
waited. Then a Modem party 
wouM nas* while the Blkh-Hindn 
line halted.

The leader of one Bikh group 
said hts refugees had been at
tacked four times enroute and 
that 200 to 800 had been killed. 
A British offlcef confirmed the 
report of one of these attack* and 
an Indian officer th* report of 
another."

L. IMMrieln and fiilJs&dSiwestern Shantung pro
vince. have ru t a wide twath 

r- recta through Urn Henan-Anhwal bor-
__ ^araeronJ dcr country to roach area# within

/ -  f  * • « .  JW N tt- »^tk 1" J j"  of jl3pt<w, field w-
and John Uonardy. Races will In- port* aaW tmlay. 1 
clods the cow pony race*, girls TTi# ' official Central New# 
roes, quarter hors# race, flag'Agency said defending force* had 
race, barrel rocs and tlgaag roc*. In/lctsd severs c a s u s t t l h a  on 
Th* biggest pels* will be the #50, Red farce* In the mountains along

Amnicin **«Ulirr huibant) *i Fmi 
Wiilt-'rt on July 2‘4.

Ih* grand jury reported it* | The drive to raise Ihe M,000 on ,  . . .
Ihx‘'»V«-«I Ito tnl*-UII-a«*lint iilA vrMrlv tn-nperhtp the t«mth wtlt-, *»i-*•« Ute*li - — 
21 rfai-uld nolive of llw lilc n| cSrillmie until Monday afternoon,j 
Mwi shortly alter court cmivcn-tl «’ro*Ucnt Odham staled. Chetles 
Ls jY—lb*  * gland jury * 
apparently wat n:ade ynleidsy 
but the report uai delayed became 
yoiltl wat not in lenion. ’

”1 think‘ ItV ’ Wonderful,” Mr*.
IVland enid. "Fm aorry It all 
lotppened hut Fm happy about 
the verdict,” * ’

She said her first move, now 
that »hc has l^eii freed of 'th# 
ctiargrs, will l-e to “get my baby 
hack.'’

I She had ’rlalpied that aha, ahol 
1 her huthaml. Staff Sgt, (iraydou 
I'clshd in n iptnryel after W# hnd 
taken their IS-month-old ton /ro rt 
her and *riit hint In hU relatives 
In TomkinsviMe, Ky.

Mra. Poland, wh > came here
It'M lIlH S mm I'ase »l»l

•5 to

H s r * .  p o w  w ,i, i n  i n ,  h v i i h u  iw e r a  in  m e in uu n iem e w o o *
race prise* will vary from' the border, but admitted lot# nf 
$20. It was announced. severe! town* to the Communist*.

Ll*e stock lay dying nf exhaus
tion and m alnutrition'along iha  gjid •  
waV because .the refugees could 
nuuunm r lo m  SHMIgh to let Hum

Ths Indians Wor* I heir finest 
clothing in an effort to save It.
Their garment* were ralntoaked 
and mud-splashed.
TIn Delhi r  Brltisn traveler .re-
Jtled th a t . Moajstna InvadnT bla 

,  am compartnwnt hear Lahore 
and told him, “S*n!h, you're aaf- 
If vOu don't Interfere.” Thrn, ho

Instruction (siven 
For Cashing G I Bond

Instruction to veterans plan
ning to cash their terminal have 
bond# Tuesday was given today by 
John L. Raids, adjutant for the 
local VFW post. .

The bonds mav be cssIuhI at 
either of. Ihn lucal hanks ut*on 
preasntatlon of -the veteran's ori
ginal discharge papers, Mr. Sauls 
emphasised. Survivor* o f-v e te r
ans who received bond* must go 
to the Post Office and nhtain spe
cial blank* to tfe filled out ard 
untied to Ihe proper Wulhorltlcs. 
Tii# next of kin in thl* rate Is 
considered In Ihe ord-r of wife, 
children; parents. Th# Iwnds mutt 
l>* cashed tor the' full amount, Mr. 
Sauls stated, as no partial pay
ment will be made. .. .

Mr. Sauls temlmle l t veterans 
that thd* national VFW organise-

stated that the businesses* in 
Seminole .County are heartily In 
favor of Ihe enlarged tmiilU 
program, and that there bn* been 
onlv‘ on* business o-gauirnlinn 
that had been contacted whlrh 
failed tn runUibtiln In the prog
ram.

Commenting on a report that
nn out of county contractor hou

Mr

In addition to th»ir follower#, 
who hurriedly pll-d out IQ taxi- 
cabs, the audience included w jjh- 
n a l number nf UN security pn- 
iirr, reporter* and a-few curious 
bystanders.

The men nf rhe demonstration
was iiv,thP UN parking lot, which 
• » 11 it*1*!<* Ihe v-iie fence enclos
ing the headquarters grounds.

Meanwhile, Russia renewed her 
op|Hi«ltloti t,i a Brasilian proposal 
tor Mistrial settlement of thq 
Atiglo-Egyptian dispute o v a ’ 

(Conllnurs Bn P eg * Sis)

Enrollment At 
Vocational School

M (tnlfniaril nn I'hro

built Ihe Tourist Informal‘rn isfactlon and thsnki for tills latest 
Booth. I’resldent Odham polntrd | testimony "to the desire un t d-'ter- 
out that bids for the building wrre nilnatinn of a great and fra,* p.*o- 
enllcitrd by paid advertisement pie to dedicate Ibnroelre* in ihe 
and that bids from th ' t a-iil ecu- noble task of ihnt pca-'r f ir which 

^tractors were 11,7,00 over tb» I L1 
lyhmlttod by the out-if-town fir-n.
D was'also pidnted nut lit*' the
Cllv hml a llmft of 81.500 apnrop- 
rlaled to build the Vioth. The 
contract was awarded tor 14,200.

Gordon Bradley, tecrelary of Ihej 
orgsnlxatlon, stated that many 
local sub contractor* warn used tn 
rnmpletr the booth, however. Han
ford electricians, plumlwr* and 
glass dealar* were cs!le,| In on the 
join

Alvin Odham suggested that the

. . . .  . . .  , , Enrollment will begin Tuesday ±_ -
nn* which theteliy would be |n«! morning it fRl to 12:00 at the San-’ 
by lhetr.mor.il foitet wnulti b- 
Kainrtl by tho*e fuccet which ntv 
poie and seek to destiny them.”

Tim I’npe’a Jotter, ih»l(*t| Aug.
2<t from fho tn’Miftcal sunnier ra- 
aidrnro at Cartel Gand'dto. said:

"We hasten to exprr's our ‘at

Mrs. .Junius M. Leo 
Died This Morning

■ Mr*. James M. I.ne dle-t iflU 
morning at oVIn. k ih 'the
local hnsplta! following art Hints* 
of two months, A ctsilent of 
Hanford fur Ihe past Id years 
Mrs. Lre made her hum ■ at 2iK>J

M -

O rm w
. . , .. . , .. ,, Born July M, lfiDI in (!«rthnqfr,
hoard of director* I n t e . t l g a t h e  s  a  tlroj#*e**#.| was . mamMr
Lon gw nod telephone lirpj'.,' nn I 
taka Ihe rinding* under advise 
ment. The group vote I to Invrs. 
tlgate th* telephone rout rovers/.

of the I’resbvterinn Church of that 
cllv.

She I* attrviveil by tho husband;
. , , j  „ , _  ,i two dauohtms Mr*. *N. Ik Jen-A board- of dlre^nrs;_meeHgg;r ln c ;  >r)il Mr, r; ,, ,,BV,on- M h

niah' I f f  Sanford! On#’ion,* James G. Ime 
gt th t rouri»t C^ntfr. 0[ on# grnntNim. I airyv* a - t* l - H|ni | it si IT i, * +e > ■ j

Gueals a t today's meeting in -* Payton nf Hanford; one sister
Mr*. Mary Margaret Priest of 
Carthage; two brothel t, John 
Fields nf Carthage and W, N. 
Fluids of Hanford, N.’Y?.*, nn - ha'f 
brother. Benton Fields of. Happy, 
Tex.

Funeral service* jrill be con

cluded Bob LukS and Gens 'F is 
hery.

Rourid World Fliers 
Make Ireland Landing

Northern
_______  . , ducted at 5:00 P. M. Friday In the

tioti strongly urged nassag-s of th* } NEWTOWNARDS, ' Northern Erickson Fiineral Honrn with the 
terminal leave pay bill, but that ( trolisrul Aug. 28 (A*l—Cliff F.vans Rev. Douglas Charles officiating, 
national Comdr. Louis E. St a r r L»  u '.ihtncton and George Tru- Intormenl will folluv In Ever- 
asksd all member* to retain Ihelr „ „  0f j J j  Angles, who arn at- ’ green t>m#lery.

tempting a leburoly flight around -__________  __
tha world In two light sport plan-! -—*•
•a, made an unlcheduled. tomllng \  n B f ] \H q Bin g  H n n H f j

Toed Vocational School nn Com
mercial Avenue In the Kent Bond
ing, it was annnunca) today by 
Mrs. R. -C. Maxwell, principal ;s  3 
and Mr*. Glayds Hall, assistant.

Uesldents of Heniln-do County 
or nutxlde tlje r<uinty, !fl vear* of 
age nr older and not attending 
-piiirllr school*, may -nroll. An 
Mil grade education IA required, 
hut special nrtangenien'.a may bo 
made for I hose who bas e not com
pleted this,  grade.

Regular rtasses wi!| soon ita r t 
In shorthand, commercial English ■ . 
and Comluercial law from 8:00 A. •
M. in 4:00 P. M. All otht-r classes 
are (aught Individually. Noon hour 
typing practlrA I* fill-rood for 
students Who ».->l \ special
class In iljrtaMoti •* held from 
8:00 I o'* 0:00 A. M. fur thusn who 
work In the cllv.

Numerous calls are received, 
from local business mm for atud- 
ent employee-, Ihe must deserving 
of whom are given consideration 
first. The school I* fulto accredit
ed In* the Veterans Administra
tion and any veteran may h-ceto* j
Instruction in Iwth eommeveiaU 
ar.-l rriatnl high who-d siihje--t». 1 ,,»« 
.Courses ii ehlHo houkkeening tyl 

p’lng, Pilmrogriphiiur. filing, hual- j j
ness.arithniHUc, calculator.and ad
ding machine practice, and a gen
eral rlerlcal course. Upon »atl»r 
factory completion of any reurse, 
a  certificate is awarded.

'* ‘ ’ ’■
Berlin Raid Shelter

Will Be Blown Up i a

u — ■

l-»u4s a* long a# possible.
Anyone desiring fitth er Inform

ation about cashing the bond#
-lk  ’, '
county service officer,

Midwest Scheduled 
To Get Cold Front

*atd, decapitated a Hindu traveler 
in th# compartment and I«fL

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESH
Cpsler s ir  moved Into th* Mid- 

west today after a alight warmup 
yesterday, whlrh routed tome ap
prehension among heal-weary, « -  
•id-nto.

Th# CbJeago Weather Bureau 
cold front wa* moving 

■ cioa» touthrru Inwa this morn- 
Ti.g antT pusTiIiTg ’ fTmL-.vnr«l atul 
eastward. Somewhat cooler tepi- 
i-craturej- war* reported ov#r 
Minnroota, northern Towa. the 
Dakota*. Wisconsin end Michi
gan and wa* due to move Into 
Illinol* ^ntl Indiana thl* after
noon. ■ ',

No sudden drop In temperatures 
srr-m panhd tha,cool air, and a 
Weatlter Bureau‘spokeiman aald 
II "aronT b* ao much cooler, but 
It will keep us from Ratting hot."

Iceland.
• Th# two American* had taken 
off from Keflavtk airport, near 
Reykjavik, last avenfng bound 
for Freitwlck, Scotland, but a 
heavy ml»t a t  tha latter airport 
eaurod them to chang* their 
plana.

After a two-hour halt the. ra lr 
took off again for London,

Raiders Body Found
28 b n —Th* 

Faktor of
SHANGHAI. Aug. 2i 

-dy  of Cpt. I eland 0 .
Plymouth, la, la*t of th* mltalng 
Doollltla Tokyo raider*, ha* b«en 
found by a u , B. (r*T*t regis
tration field learn nearly 450

GATCHEL X RAYFI)

Forroit GaUhel, who wa* in- 
In—R near Klaafanma* .lala.Tm
day afternoon when the Ford pick- 
uo truck he wat driving turned 
over i f  ter blowing a tiro and (Ida- 
awlping an oncoming automoMI*. 
haa l>een taken to Ferns I it-Laugh
ton Memorial Hospital pending 
the taking of g-rays f . r  n l.nck 
Injury,

On Apt*. 13/ 1945, Mr. Gatchel 
suffered a hack Injury when lie 
fall from a-ladder whll-r picking 
citrus fruit. II* la roported to b« 
resting comfortably. *

spsi»ffe%,

miles aouthwett of Shanghai, Col. 
Gharlea F. Kearney announced to
day.

lie said Faktor’* body, discover
ed outside a village, had been 
brought to Shanghai by tampan
**«' Rtiter B.gMfil " ( J a m a  H r  remain* were Identified by a 
gold ring, a allver name brace- 
1st ami s  crumped leather glove.

Tlie Court House will lie ctuserl 
Monday for-Labor Dav, and the 
regular September meeting of the 
County Board of Commissioner* 
will ho held at 10:00 o'clock on 
Thursday morning. Sept. 4. It wa* 
announced today by O. P. Hern
don.

BERLIN. AUg. 28 (* > -  Th* 
Bvlng, Ihn *'ck am), the dead war* 
being moved nut of tho way to-’ 
day tor ana of tha biggest damol- 
itlon Juba In poatwar Berlin, tho

■ B lo r lB

tend  30.000 peopl* at a time dur. 
ing th* war.

During th* vrar and afterward- 
It nlio served ** a hospital. Ora 
of It* wartime patient# wat th* 
lat* Hermann Goerlng, who went 
there praiiimel-ly tor safety from 
the allied alrfleeti which he had 
rashly boasted would n*ror bomb 
Mctlln, ■

The struct un* I# known as th# 
'•Bly Zoo Bunker,” a* dlatlng*. 
I*hetl from the "Little Zoo , 
Bunker” deraollebtd earlier In th* 
enmnter nmler the ailiyl pro
gram of destroying German

m
■  ■

struetu* 
telillal. -

claselfleil a* war

BUDGVT CUT m  
LAKE SUCCESS) Aug. 28 I f f  

—A United Nation* hugatavy 
commlttr- today recommended 
that f4,l08J)9H to lopped off a 
auggvaled I94B buget nf 13#,403,- 
702 tor operation of th* p**c* 
agency.
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